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~IEDICARE AND }IEDICAID FRAUnS 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1976 

U.S. SENA1'E, 
Sl'EOIJ.\.L CO~n!l'rl'l1m ON AmNo, 

Washington, D.O. 
The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :10 a.m., in room 318, 

R.ussell Senate Office Building, Hon. Frank ChUl'ch, clu\,innnn, pre
siding. 

Present: Senators Ohmch, Moss, and Percy. 
Also 1)resent: "VilHam E. Oriol, staff director; D:wicl A. Affeldt, 

chief counsel; Val ,T. Ha1amandaris, associate counsel; John Guy 
~fillel", minority stair director; Margaret Ft~ye, minor.ity l)rofcssional 
staff member; PatJ:icia G. Oriol, chid clerk; Donna Gluck, msourco 
assistant; und Eugene R. Oummings, printing tlssistnnt. 

OPENING STATEMENT BY SENATOR FRANK CHURCH, CHAIRMAN' 

Senator CUUROJ1. The hearing will come to order. 
'We would like to welcome our witnesses this morning. 'rhe purpose 

of toclay's he[tring is to l{'[trll what c(tn be done to improve the man
agement and the fiscal integrity of tho medicare !tncl medicaid pro
gram:::. 

I am sure that members 0:[ this committee und the, Americ:m public 
generally have been shocked and dismayed by tho recent disclosures 
of fraud and abuse in Government; ]lealth clue programs. 

I want to say that all the members of this committee appl'ecia,te 
what Senator Moss has done in the last 2 years in bringing tllis sit'lllt
tion to Jight, ancl I want to express on 11el1al£ of the committee, 
Senator Moss, our gratitude 101." your leadership in opening up It 

field of iraud tluti; seems to be pel'vfl,dhlg the entire mcclicltl'e and 
m.edicaid system. I do not know of a morc. urgent problem of t.his 
kind tlutt faces the Government and, on beha1:f of the committee, I 
simply Wn.l;t t.o express our deep appreciation. for :your work. 

By now It should be deltr to everyone tha.t reform canno.t Wltit. It 
is the cruelest paradox that I can think of that thousands of om: 
elderly are going without t.he healt.h care they need, allcl :yet we Jose 
millions of donal'S to fraud ana mismanagement. 

Om two witnesses todfty will further demonstru.tc the s(we.rity of 
existing problmns and they will give us SOll1e gnidance concerning 
legislation which is lleeded. 

(757) 
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Mr. Oharles J. Hynes, the New York special prosecutor for nurs
ing homes, brings with him the statewide perspective of his SpeCi!l' 
work. Mr. Sam Skinner, U.S. attorney, northern district of Illinr", 
will tell us what we can do to strengthen the hand of Federal 
prosecutors. 

OOST EFFEC'l'IVENESS PUAISEP 

I am particularly interested in the cost effectiveness of the New 
York special prosecutor's office. I am told Mr. Hynes has recovered 
many times the amount of money spent on his investigati0l1' In fact, 
he recently anllounced that his auditors find $2,500 in medicaid 
overcharges for every man-day of effort. 

If all prosecutors could claim such a ret.urn we could payoff the 
'Tadons State, municipal, perhaps even national debts. . 

In the coming months 01' years we wHl consider national health 
illsmance plans. I want to make it clear this morning that we want 
to make sme that the elderly are not short-changed in our efforts 
to make health care more generally av:tilable to all Americans. At 
the same time we will make every effort to make sure we do not l'e
peat the mistakes that have been made in medicare and medicaid 
and tha,t we tn,ke such corrective action as may be available to us. 

Senator Perey, yon have played an active role in the investiga,
tions to date. If you have a statement you woulcllike to make at this 
time, we will be happy to receive it. 

STATEMENT :BY SENATOR CHARLES H, PERCY 

8enatOl.' PElley. rrhank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
I would first and foremost like to say how very pleased I am that 

Senator :Hoss could be here this morning'. I have worked intimately 
with him for 6 or 7 y<?ars as the l'nuking'Republicl111 on this Subeon;
committee on Long-Term Oare. I llave known his devotion to this 
field. He has conducted his subcommittee in a totally nonpartisan 
fashiOll, amI 'Ye, have worked intimately and well with the staff ap
pointed by the Dcmoeratic members. 

It IHls always been a nonpal'l"isl1n reJationship, and I have drawn 
upon them for advice, counsel, and support, and I comd'lend them and 
commend the leadership we have had. . 

It is a great, tragedy to have his continuing; gnirlance all,d lcn.der
SlllP taken from our committee, but I kIlOW he shall have a lifetime 
int.erest in the fieleL. lYe corclinJly invite hhn to participate in every 
way possible. lYe are gratified by his pl'esenr-e this morning. 

r would like to express my deep appreciation to Senatoi' Ohnrch 
and the staff of the Aging Oommittee for these investigations. I 
wonld also like to welcome :Mr. Oharles Hynes and Mr. Sanl Skhlller 
this momlng to testify hefore the committee. 

r look forward to their suggestions as to how we can enact legis
lation which will curtail fratidulent practices in medicare and medic
aid programs and, furthermore, how we can alleviate obstacles which 
presently impede Federal prosecutions. 
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Fms'!' CONVIO'!'IONS REOEIVED 

Last 'Thursday, November 11, Samuel Skilmer, the most active 
U.S. attorney in terms of medicaid fraud pl'osecutions, reC!eived the 
fiTst convictions under the 1972 Federalla;w prohibiting kickbacks in 
the medicaid program. 

Since 1069, Senator Moss and I have been concerned with ntll'sing 
home scandals and medicfil:e-medicaid frauds. It pleases me that after 
7 years of hen,rings, repeated iuvestigfttions, and numerous reports, 
om efforts are finn,lly bearing fruit. 

The purpose of a public hearing such as this is to disseminate in
formation as to what our poliey is going to be a.nd how the law is 
going to be implemented. I feel we should serve notice today
publicly-that with the Skinner convictions we can now ~ffectively 
serve notice to all who would de£mud aud abuse the medicaid pro
grn,m. They simply cannot and will not escape pl·osecution. 

,'iTe passed the law. The law is going to be carried out and has now 
been put into effect. Congress and the judicial system mean to put 
an end once and for all to one of the worst scandals of our time: 
medicaid fraud and abuse. 

Persons who would defraud the elderly poor, I think, are the most 
reprehensible-certainly those in the medical profession themselves 
who luwe taken a vow to serve their fellow man. I think it is (tu un
conscionable action on their part to engage in these practices-those 
uuder the cloak of engaging and caring for the pOOl' who Pl'oftt 
from the poor. 

The same goes on ,Vall Street. There is money to be made On the 
poor, providing they are elderly-particmlarly if they are elderly. I 
think Wf'. intend to move, and move strongly, 

,Ve have had witnesses before, 11S who n,1'o, now serving time in 
jail. We intend to carry this forward and, Senator Moss, I pledge to 
you that the committee will carryon in the spirit in which you have 
chartered om' course. 

Prior to the. efforts of Sam Skinner and Charles Hynes, little had 
been accomplishec1 with the slap on the hand we have been giving 
the eloctOl'S convicted o:f medicaid fraud. ,Ye need to strengthen the 
medicaid laws at both the Federal and State levels. Some steps have 
been taken in that direction, but more Me lleeded if we are going 
to clean up our medicare and medicaid programs and move on to 
national health insurance. 

AnUSES THREATEN PROPOSED PROGlli\1\I 

I, for one, will do everything' possible to assure th(' enactment of 
the medicn,re-mec1icaic1 antiirn.ud bill during the 95th Congl'(,ss. Both 
politicnl parties hn.ve pledged to cany forward a national health 1n
SUl'fUlCe program. Untll ,vo cnn finc1 n. way in these much smaller 
programs to cany them out without the millions of dollars of franrl 
that we have, them is no pos8ibility of having a sensible, sounel. 
rational national health insurance progrnm where the potential of 
fraud would not run into the billiolls. This is really what we are 
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aiming at-to fmd out how to administer these programs in such II· 
way that we can even broaden the health care tlmt is needed for f" 

Americans rather than just the elderly. 
I welcome these hef~rings and certainly appreciate the test; lOny 

we are about to have from our distinguishd witnesses. 
Senator CnURon. Thank you very much, Senator Percy. I surely 

agree if we are to move ahead with a national health program, we are 
going to have to demonstrate we can competently manage those 
programs tllat now exist for the elderly and that we can eliminate 
this problem of kickbacks, payoffs and bri.bes that have been dis
closed through the investigations of this committee and the speciltl 
work of Senator ~foss. 

I want to ask Senat.or Moss for whatever statement he wonldlike 
to make at this time. Before doing that, I think it might be appro
priate to include in the record three articles that appeo,red in the 
New York papers yesterday. One appeared in the New YQrk Times 
which discusses the 26 indictments that lutVe been isstwd bv the spe
cial pi.'osecutor and our witness this morning. Charles J. Hynes, and 
also has to do with kickbacks that he will be disC1lssing this'morning, 
and a similar article appearing in yesterday's Daily N ows giving 
further details. 

And finally, a New York Times article pnbHshec1 yesterday entitled 
"Medicaid's Lab Fees Being Cut Up To Half," which indicates how 
bloated the costs have become due to these fraudulent practices and 
the immense savings that can be realized through the efficient enforce
ment of the law. 

[The articles referred to follow:] 

[l!'rom the N~w York Times, Noy, 10,1070] 

IIEATJl'n CAlli' PAYOFFS CAt,LEn RIFE DY HYNES AS 26 Am;: INLlICTED 

NUIlSING-nmm pnoSECU~'OIt cnAIlGBS KICKnACKS DY SUPPLIEltS
F1!:Er.s ALT, ~mDIOAID IS INVOLYED 

(By Richard J. Meislin) 

'Phe state's speC'inl nursing home prosecutor c11llrg('(1 ~'ester(lny that illegnl 
ki('kbacks from conllner('illl supplier's were wJ(Iesprelld in thellealth-cnre 
R~'sl'e11l in New York State, IUlel he nnnounced the indictments of 26 nursing 
hOl11e owners, opel'lttors. emJ)lo~'ees, nnd suppliers. 

The prosecuto!', Charles J. Hynes, salel that up to half the 125 nmSlllg ilOmes 
in the lUetl'onolitall New York area could be involveel in the allegeel kid:hack 
schemes. 

"Our incllcation is that the iiallle kinds of abuses I1.re£ou11d in Illl provider 
services in medicaid," Mr. Hynes slltd, Ildeling that he included hospitals Illld 
l)hnrlllllcies. 

Mr. Hynes, wllose juriseli('tioll iii limited to nursing llollles, sllid his 1S-Tllonth 
inquiry h:Hl uncovered eyiclence of kickbacks ranging from 0 percent to 33 per
('ent of business volume from snppliers of a variety of goods 111'(1 services to 
health care fllcilities, 

He ill(licated thllt aclcUtional indictments were expected soon fro111 grnnd 
jmies bellring evidence about other aspects of the allege(l kickback schemes. 

SOME INDIOTMENT Dg1~AILS 

'l~hirteen llursing home ofticinls-in most cases, opemtors or Ildministrntors
were charged in yesterclay's indietments with cousplmcy 1ll1{1 with violating the 
auti-kickback prOvisions of the State health laws. Eleyen snppliers were 
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chal'gCll w1l:1I perjury, und two meat coml)any ownerS were accused of bribing a 
witness, criminal solicItation and consplrncy. 

:L'he indictments were returncd hy five grantl juries in Brooldyn, the Bronx, 
Queens. and Nass!lu and Suffolk Counties. 

Mr. Hynes saW tllllt hiS investiglltion, which iocusecl on 30 of the metropolitan 
area's major nursing home suppliers, had uncovered three mUjor kickback 
schemes: • 

(1) "Inflated billing," in which the supplier would blll the nursing home for 
Jllore than the aJllount actually owed. 

(2) "Phony billing," in which a false inyolce woul(l be issued for deliveries 
that wcre never made. 

(a) "Phony items," in which bogus Items were included and chnrged for ill 
all other\Yise legitimate bUl. 

In ench o.f these cases, Mr. HyneR sald, the nursing home official would pay 
the amount requestell by the supplier. The supplier would then return to the 
otlicial, ill eash, the difference between the actunl amount owed and the inflated 
bill. 

:L'he nursing home would then file the inflated bill with the State health de
p!n'tment for mCllicuid reilllbursement. the prosecutor snid. 

Yesterday's illlllctments open fl ne\v area of inquiry by Mr. Hynes, whose 
investlgatioll to dllte has concentrated on nursing home operators who allegedly 
filed J:IIlse Illelllcaill clflims to coyer persollal expenses. 

oWNlm WHO WOllE MICltOPHONE 

Instrumental in the inquiry, Mr. Hynes said, was a New Jersey nursing home 
owner who, while opening t1 new facility in Emerson, N.J., agrel,<l to weill' hid
den electronic equll)ll1ent while negotiating contmcts for his nursing hOll1e wIth 
30 nlajor suppliers in the New York area. 

:L'he bugging was conducted with the approYll1 of Joseph Woodcock, the Ber
gen County Prosecutor, l\Ir. Hynes said. 

In more than lUlle the GO conversations recorded in this manner, the vendors 
on their own initlatl,\'e proposed kickbacks to the llursing hOlUe operator, l\Ir. 
Hynes asserted. He woulel not name the nursing home informunt, but lie is 
iden tWell ill several illllictments as Irll Feinberg, who Is fllclng Iln 18-l1Iontll 
sentence on Illl'ederni stock frauel cOllyiction relnting to another nursing home. 

C'onfrontell with tile tape recordings, several SUl)pliers agreed to weill' elec
tronic listening devices themselves, Ilnd in subsequent visits to nursing home 
owners they reconlccl discusslons of the kickbacks and the trllnsfer of money, 
the State llrosecutor sllid. 

Mr. Hynes sflill thllt the aye rage monthly kickback eliseussell in the COllYerSIl
tions recorded by his inforlUllnts was $500 per supplier. 

'l'hese conversatiolls resulted in the Incllctments agllinst the 13 nursing home 
otncials. 

In 11 other cases, sUllPJiers who allegedly hall discussed ldckbacks with l\Ir. 
Feinberg denied any knowledge of illeglll propositions, ancl they were indicted 
011 nerjury charges that carry Illllaximum 7-year prison sentence. 

:l'wenty of those indicted surrenderell yesterday morning to the special prose
cutor. Six others, not yet named, are expected to surrender "within the next dllY 
or two," Mr. HyneS sllill. 

[From the New York DnUy News, Nov. le., 1070] 

26 ~\m; INDICT~,I) IN KICKBAOK PLAN A~' NO.RSINO HOMES 

(By Mllrcia Kl'Ilmer) 

r.rwenl"y-six persons were indicted yesterday in a nursing home swindle that 
prosecutors sllid iuyoll'ecl up to $4 million in kickbacks from vendors fwd in 
mellicllill fraud. The chargcs were based Oil an 18-month investigation by grand 
juries in three boroughs anll in Nassllu and Suffolk counties. 

Chnrles J. Hynes, the State nursing home specilll prosecutor, snlll that while 
la lIursing hOJlle officillis Ilt seven homes hllll been indicted, the investigation by 
his office lmd rc\'ealell that as IlIlIny as 50 percent of metropolitlln arell nursing 
homes were involved in the kicl.bnck arrangement. There are 12G homes ancI 
related fllcllities in the New York region and 753 in t'.e State. 

ISS-307-ii--2 
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The prosecntor snid thnt the ::mppli('rs yiew('(l ldekbnr],s n~ pnrt oC t:heil' nM· 
mnl course or. <loillg business. 'L'he~T eontruef'e<l with the oll~J'ntors t·o sttJlll1 

deanln.l\' sen'ices. paper products, meats, groccrlNI. amI elothing for tht' I" ,.j. 
Gents, He esHmated that each home operntor delllt with 10 "endors, NlC'h oC 
whom sllellcll out nu [LYcrage monthly ldckbacl;: of $500. 

11 SUPPLIERS NXMIW 

Besltles the nursing home officinls, the indictment !lllmed 11 suppliers 11I1(1 two 
lllt'l',t. compllllY owners, '.rhe homc oncl'lltors worc chargcd with thc rCt'l~iJ1t oC 
sll('('il1e cash kiekbacl,s from the vendors j suppliers wcrc chargcd with commit
linl-( IIN',jury in ronnertion with g'rand-:iurJ' t·(>stimony 1l1\(l the two lllN'lt
company owners were charged with offering a $1,000 cl'1minal sollcltu:tlon bribe to 
a governmen't witness. 

~ehe indlC'tmen ts elimnxell an iUYestiglltion tllltt beglUl i'l MIlY 1075 wllell n 
New ,Tersey nurfllng home operator, who hall bC(,ll eouyi{'h?tl on J!'cdel'al fl'rttHl 
chllrgN4, ngr(Jcll to cooperate with the sllCcinlprosecntor'~ o(JlC'e. 

'l'h(' oprrnbo1', Ira Feinllerg of raramns, 110Retl Illl 0 mon who ]llanne(l t·o opell 
a nursing home in JilmerROn. N.,T. ·Workingfrom 11 list of. 200 ~11111111(ll'fl, flU Of 
whom dill Imsiness in excC'ss of $25.000 11 ~'ertr with I1Ul'siug l1(JIl1(,S. Feinlll'l'g' 
itlYlted the tOll 30 snpplicrs to his oflice to disr.uRs busin('ss 111'0posa1s. ~l'l1e ('011-
yersnHons were Reeret:1y tnIlc rpC'ordNI for l1re~entation to the grOlltl jnl'le!4. 

r.l~he Ilt'Os('cutor said t·hllt in most o.C the tnped conYel'sntions the Ilullllli('rs 
off('l'etl Idcldmcks of up to 33 percC'lit a month. 

'J'he rtUegetl sC'hemes fell into four ('ntegories: 
(1) Influted billing, whi('h rnise(1 the actual C'OHt·S of goodS received. 
(2) rhony hilling'-iIlYoiees for gOOds ne\'C'r <1e11\'e1'(I(1. 
(a) Phony itrm im'oires, ill whicllllonexistent items wC're liste<1 on ot11('1'\\'ll>e 

legitimate bills. 
(4) lPl'ont money-in which the nursing home operator receive(l flubstantial 

loans from supplicrs in return for long-term contmcts. 
Tn enell instance, the prosecutor snicl, the ol1crntors sulnnitted the bogus llills 

to ll1NlIC'nitl for reimbursement. 
Although none oC yesterdny's eharges nUC'ged medicaid froucl hrtSNl ou thC' 

inflntetl supply costs, sonrces srtill tllnt fraud indictmC'uts linl{C'(1 to the JdcldJll!'kil 
rtl'e C'x]le<'tt'd wit-hin two montbs. 

Rl1c<,inl Assistant Attorney General Philip St(>rn, who h('atletl the ilweRtlga
Hon, i:lnW that the kickbacl:;: scheme was a three-stC'p prot'eSfl. 

First .. the OMl'rttor wrot·e a check to the flUl1plier for the junntNl bill. 'rltcll 
the supplier would g1\'e tilt' opel'rttor a cnsll payment r('llccting the dif((,1'encC' 
betweC'lI tile real costs and the illflntetl illYOit'C'. 'l'he tllirtl Rtep inY01\'e(1 the 
llut'sing homC's submitting the inllatcci bills to the State health tlel1artment for 
r('imbu rscnten t. 

In onc cnsc, the Ollel'rttors of the Franklin Prtr!;: Nursing Home in 1)'rallldin 
SqUlll'e, IJ.I., were charged with reeeiying approximately $'12,000 in cash pay
ment·s :t'rom lUI unna ltl('(l llleat yelHlor. The opel'rttors, IJouis Hodes uud H('rmrtn 
Surkis, were clllll'gcd with conspiraey alld 21 violrttions of the l1ert1th lnws. 

The nursing hOllle oiUeials named in the iu(lictments include: 
Aaron l!'cucreiscn, owner of the Fill' Roc1mwny Nursing Home, 13-11 Yil'ginin. 

8t., l!'rtL'llocl{awn~', Queens, charged with receiving $17,700 in kickbacks j Het'Illlln 
Gr('C'nbllum 1111(1 Josef IJe\'i, or the Queens-Nassall Nursing Home, 520 13C'nclt 
10th 81' .. Fllr Roclmway, $11,700 in kicJ,bncks j John Mrtrksaltler, onemtol' oC the 
Woodbury NurSing Home, R533 Jericho 'l'urllpike. Woodlmry, L.L, $15,OO(l in 
l;.irkhllcl\f~ i :reffrey ·Whlte of the Woodbury Health Re1ntC'tl JPacility. S;)(l5 
JcL'iello 'l'urnpikc, Woodbury, I~.I., $3,005; and Sallluel I"eifer, director of the 
mYel' j\frtnOL' Health llel:tte<l J!'ncility, GaO E. 10,ltll St" Brooklyn, $12,u23. 

Chrtl'getl with bribing a witness wns ShIney Liebermall, 02, oWller of it 13ro01;:
lyn mcat comprtny. 

'l'he suppliers WeI'(' ll1enllflc<l IlS DOllaltl Berkowitz, ,j5, gelleml ll1rtlll1ger oC 
Donnell Box Ment Distributors, 5,17 Monida St., Bronx j Dayirl T"ev, 4R, o",nC'L' 
or LC'y 13ros, I'rocluce ('0" 1110 u4th St., Broold~'n j I,ewis Gross, '15, mnl1rtger of 
1\leen Linen Serl'ice, Inc., 5010 Sccoml AYe., Brooldyn, rtn(l Joshua l~omemntz, 
30, president oC l'omeritntl: Pnper Co., 230 20th St., Brooklyn. 

Othcr suppliers named were Joseph Scgal, 27, vice Iltcsi<1ent of Full Line 
Distri\)utors, 1313 30th St., Brooklyn i Chllim amI Joseph Weinstock, owner and 
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Jlreslf1(1nt of the Boro Park Aq U!lJlJ at: ('orp" 2100 SUlllIl1it ..:\yt', , tInioH City, 
N"T,; ,Tames ~I.', Heelall, 'Ju, llrcsi<lent of Olympic Mnlllt;ellllnce Inc" Hobbins 
l~llne, Jeri ClIO, r"T, j AutllOny l!'illlza, '10, a salesll1an for tlH) Jtullnir!a )1'00(1 ('0., 
Ine., 187-'.10 IIo1lls, ;rn lllai('Il, QueellS j DOJla1l1 l"ullebel'g, aa, 0\\,11('1' or ;ret 
l,ltl1lHlt·y, 240-17 Jnlllaic/t A\'(~., BeUrORe, Queens, amI llaYJllOJll! ~el'\'itllll, no, l\ 
I-llllesmllll with DLMirulltlo & Sons l'l'ol1ucc Co., JO:1. Secol,lll Street, Huntington 
::iUIHoll, I,.l:. 

'Xhe lltUlleS of six other tleINldNlts were not releasC(l by the In'osccntor ue
cilnse they nrc 1lOt yet in custotly. 

[l~rom tIle 'Se,," York '.rlllles, 'SOY, in, 1070) 

UlmWAm's 1,.1.11 l!'~~~~s Blmw Cu'c Ul.' '1'0 IJAr.h' 

MorN nx NJ~W YOIIl' CI'LT ,\ONNeX SLA'mu '1'0 'l'IIIM Hl~IMlIl1Lu,m.m"'L' 
coS'fa 111: $11 ~[1LI/lON A Yl~AJt 

(By I'rullUY Glll1te) 

Medi('aitlrelllliltn'semcnt f(les for the Illost :frcQlleutIs' ordcrellinhorntory tests 
wJll lJe 1'(I<ll1('C<1 uy 111) to Ol1e-huH', 1'IWI'C'hil sa"Jl1~ Ul(' I)J:OI{l'Um nn esttmnlcd 
totlll of $3 million Il Yf'IlI', N(,,," York City's Il1c(lienic1 ll<lmillistl'lttlon ll11llol1llecd 
yesl:erdlly. 

~'hc eity's Itrl'ioll is n 11ftl't or an erOJlo)l1J' moye l1('sl~n(l!1 to trim fit IcuHt $10 
ml1l1on from Ncw YOl'lt's nmnlUl $1.0 billion ill meuicaid (lxllelHlittll't's, ItCl'Ol'(h 
hlg to nt. Martin l,jltl'is, the eity's ussoeinte eOll1Jnls~ioncr 01' health. 

Bnt the IU1l10UlWement yestertluy, mndt' jointly hy Dr. Puris 1\]\(1 hy li'o]'{'st 
Wllllnm~, tli.reetol' of mNU(~I\l assistrwce In the city's delmrtlllellt or SOt,!tll sel'V
kes, drew IMtt'r ('riU(·ism from rCllresentntlv(ls oC the 250 Inbllttttort(lH ill the 
cit.y that; particIpate in medicaid, 

"We tltC inttillttllg II l!l\\'sult Ilf(ainst tile cHy cone(lrning tll(."::c.' ll(>W r/tt(ls," 
snitl In-in n. Kamsil" n Jn wyer \\'110 rt'tJresel1ts sCI'etal sJllall and llIe{litllll·si~ed 
ltluorn.tories. "l'hls is It JllOllt serions HHlttCl' hcrllu1'l(! ou]' snrl'iYallS at stn.ltc." 

SC'Jtl;Ill'LN lTl~LlJ nIsCutMIXA'l'OL!Y 

:Mr. Karusik snit! that tlln new rct) schedule would 1)1.\ ill eft:('('t, <liscr! minlltory 
townrll tlle Sllluller l!lbol'lltories uecn.\lso th(lY would be much It,~s lIllIe to !lhsorh 
the cutullel,s than somo oE th{' higger lllhomtories, such us )I(ltlmth Inc, ot 
IIackensacl" N.J, 

Ills "lew Wll.S endorSNl yeiitcrda)' 1>y Ml'tllltth's lll'Csi<1cnt. Hoilert: Barns, 
who llelulOwlcdgc{l in Ill) ill tcrl'iew time the new fecH could ilHleNI lJe alJsorbc<1 
bettC'r uy Jlll'ge.r conccrllS snell ns his. 

13ut the position Of the lahol'tltory l'C'lu'csentati\'es (iill not nPll{'Ur t·o iHn'lll'ise 
1))." Pn !'if;. 

"We fully cXPt'cc to lit! sUNI n loc on this," he ~aid. "But tlle lltlls' eOl'lr of llro
dUeing Hcryiccs JIllH <1ecreflf;ed illlJl1ellllcly IJeCflnSe of new Iln{1 IIl'ttC'l' t('{'hnlr)HCs, 
anll JnJely they wcrc gettin~ Iln nJlreasollahlc hnilt-ln l)l'ont lllHl'gln." 

nt'. 1)0.1'1s Sttitl OHlt thc city'S IlH'tlieaitl lll:Ogrtllll lw<111flid $10 million Inst yellr 
to the Illboriltories ill fees, of Which nl.Jout 75 percent Wl'llt to 1U lllrgc 
lahoratories. 

"flo you sec I:hat BlIlIlller laus 11m 1.'rozc)! out M mellicllid nlly\\'n~'," he sahl, 
nelding' that it was t.hc IHlministrn.tion'S contcntion that a suustantlal llfl.rt of 
the InlJ fees was fUnncled i11to lticl.bltclts b~' tile Io.bs thelllseh'es. 

HesIlonding to MI', KnrtlSlk's chnl'ge tl\at the ncw l'at(' l'C'tlnctiolls·-which 
woulcl nft:cct sueh fleryic(>s ftS blom1 tests-wonl!l he discriminutol'J" to 111(' ~!)\nll 
labs, 1>1', l'aris l'epli.Ctl: "Do we 11ft,,!.' flU obligation to suhsidize the smuller 
htl!s? We nre l)Ot gOing to snhflidize lndUcicnt: 1Il08." 

But Dr. Pn.ris a1s(I l:\()ught to stress ill it telephone interdew from his oUice Itt 
330 Wcst 34th Street that the new rttte rcductions would !lISO (liIect the largcr 
IlllJoratores uecause the cutbacks conccl'llcd. the most cOllllllonly ortl(;'1'ed tests
sHch o.s uloo(] Hnd udlle IUlnlyscs-t"llllt were donc uy the lllUS through tlutomatioll. 
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Dr. Paris noted that in It tclevhonc SUl'\'ey< conducted by uHidicnid otIlclal.· 'he 
(ulmlnlstrntion hud found It discrepallcy of 500 to 800 percent In the r 'S 0.1; 
I'est.; ayallable to indh'iduals In labs ana tile l'lltcs chal'ged to medicaid. 

"'rllcl'c unqncstionably were klel,backs herc," Dr. PariS snhl, stres ng that 
the clb"s obsCl'\'lltions concernillg' Illlegcll illegalities IlY laboratories parnlIeled 
those contained '1) Il report earlier this year by Il speciul U,S. Senate SUI.)COlll
lIlil:tee. ~'hat report, prcparell by the stare of SCHutor l!~rnllk E. ~[oss, DcmoCl'Ut 
of Utah, alleged that it wns It wldcspreatl practice among labomtories 1:0 shnl'C 
I'heir "extraordinary" profits with mcdieaid physlcitms in tho :1:01'111 of l;:Iel,bttcks. 

Senator OIIunoII. It is my pleasure to turn to Senator )\fos.s for snch 
l'emal'ks he woulcllike to nutke at this time. 

STATEMENT :BY SENATOR FRANK E. MOSS 

Sellator :Moss. Thank you, Mr. Olu.\.irll1ttn, my deal' friend. I am 
pleased to be here and 00 with 111y great friend, Senator Percy of 
Illinois, who has sCl'vcd as l,'\\nking l::'cpublieltn men1bel' of the sub
committee On Long-'l'orm Care so el1'ectively and diligently OYer tho 
YNtrs. 

It is both heartening and clishen.rtening to be here. I m:n .delighted 
to see ·that you, Mr, Chairman, and Senlttor P('.l'cy aro gomg to press 
ahead on the investigation and also the legislation thltt will grow out 
of this. My only disappointment is that a'fter tho .first of tho year I 
will not be able to continue as a member of the subconuaittee or the 
full Committee on Aging. 

It is my belief that this cOl1unittee, created as a special committ,ee 
some 15 years ap;o, has become l'cally one of tho most (',ffect,iye and 
hard-hitting' of committees in tho Congress. ·We are not what is cltl1ed 
(l legislative committee in that we Cl],llnot Ilty legislation Qe:fOl.'O the 
Senate; bilt we do have tho investiglttive powers that have bcen llsed 
so etTectivcly and also th~ power of: recommendation so that legisla
tiyo committC'es benC'fit from our work. Much good has been accom
plishec11 hut; much rmnn,ins to be done. 

r nm delighted YOU are continuing this work: on medicare nnd 
1nediclticl becn,use, ~lthoup:h we haNo been able to accomplish a good 
hit, as yon pointed ont~, very mueh remains to be done and must be 
done to protect our eldol'ly, the sick, and the 1,)001'. AmI I think yon 
two Senators who are here must and will be in the forefront of 
pushing this investigation. 

"NO'l'IITNG IS GOING '1'0 FAU> BlmIND" 

r (till very pleas('d; in fact, 1 feC'l as:mrec1 thn,t nothing is I!oin~ to 
fn,ll hehind hy reason of the fact Hw.t I c::tnnot; be with ~Ton, because 
T. nm sure hoHl of yon vill C:U.'l'j' on yer~r effectivC'ly. I diel want to 
he here Itt. least part time ('his morning to welcome the two m'osC'cn
tors who haN(, come this morniIlg to ten this comn1ittee what they 
ltr(\ doiJlg in their t.wo great jnrisdictions. 

I Juwe rOIne to he frie.nclc; with l)oth of them, and I admirE' them 
\T(·ry gl·Nl.tly. l\Il'. 0hnl'les Hynes took oyer where our committ·eo lC'ft 
off jn New York last year becltllse J1(\ recej-.,rec1 tho book'> nnel th(\ 
records which we had llnc1C'l' snbpena. r am Jlappv to seo h(\ has al
ready su('cC'Nlec1 in sendinp- sc.vernJ. of tht'sc unsci'upulolts operators 
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to jnil-Oll(} of the things th(l.t h(l.(l to be dOlle in this field. He was 
or (Y.l'eltt help to me. 

As you may remember, when I walked into the medica,ic1 mills, 
it WaS with the help of Mr. Hynes. He had me tlll wiI'eel for sound, 
in fMt, so that I coulc1 do tlUtt and we would know exact.ly what 
went on from what 1 said and what others said to me while I was 
there. '£his t\ i '.eel out to be a very great, break in fineting those who 
WCl'O abusing Iutel defraucling the system. 

1\. few weeks ago Mr. Skinner of Illinois announcecl the inclietment 
of eight medicaid mills u,nel six o:f the clinical labs that we had in~ 
vcstigatcd there in Illinois. And he, too, has been doing a great job. 

So I am pleased that these two groat pub1ic servn.nts have followed 
through. on the work which Out' subCOlnmittee and this conunittee was 
able to get started and for which this committee mnst now push. for 
fnl'thel' remeclial legislation. to give them the full tools they neeel 
to mtlke sure the Int'c1ical(l ancl 11lNli('al'o programs work. 

Like you, Mr. Ollah'mull, 1 do not want to see the system da111nged 
in tlle sense the poor and the elllel.'ly do not geG medical scrvieef;. 
There ha\'e been those who lU1.\'e sf'ood np and f;Ulc1: 1'1Yelt why don't 
you just lop $1 billion onl; o:t the fl11Hl ~ Then there won't be so 111I1Ch 
money to go n,l'onnd." 

,Yell, the problem is, the cuts would como out of the services. It 
wonld come down hard on the pOOl' :mel elelerly who need that c(\,re 
and fJCl'\rico. ,Vhnc WC' haw to do is £inCl Ivays to stop this 11C'morrhnge 
0:[ funds where the 1l10nC'y is siphollC'd olf megally nnd l'cclistl'ilmtc 
it towa:rcl impl'ovcd cal'C. 

This is n, happy occasion, and 1 thh : n, goo(l omen, that right 
now, with Oongress in adjOl1l'lllnent:, still yOlll' committee jf; pr(lssing 
on. I do commend yon, Mr. Ohait.'IlUtll, a,ncl my :!\·iend, Senator Pe).'ey, 
as well as those who have come. hC'1'o tIns mOl'nmg, I am S11l'e we are 
on the right tr!l.ck. 

'l'hnnk yon, 
Senator OInTHOr(, Thnnk YOUI'el'Y much, Senator Moss. 
Mr. Hyncs, would yon lil~c to proceed wit"h yOUl' testimony? 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES J', HYNES, DEPUTY ATTORNEY GEN
ERAL, OFFICE OF THE SPECIAL STATE PROSECUTOR FOR 
NURSING HOMES AND SOCIAL SERVICES, NEW YORK CITYj 
ACCOMPANIED BY HARRY BI,AIR, ADMIN1STRATIVE ASSISTANT, 
AND AL'BERT APPLETON, EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

Ur. HYNES, First, Mr. Chn.il'mall, and membel'f; of t'he, committ:ee, 
I wonlclliko to lntl'Qclncc the gcntlctr\('n Itt the tllhl(', '1'0 my l'ig-ht. is 
Htu:ry Blltil', nc1minls("mtiyo assistant; to my left js Executive As~ 
siSbl.nt Albert Appleton. 

Mr. Ohltirman rmcllMmbN's of tho committc(', 1 wouldlik~ to begin 
by telling you how much 1 aPPl'ecin,to this opportunity to nppcul' 
beforc you 'this mOl'llll'lg. ,YhatI won1cllike to c1o, with your permis
sion, :is to 1'('1\<1 Some of tho l'emu;rks ".from thu text ancl then offm' tho 
text to the stenogrn.pher fOl' the rccor<1.1 

1 Sec p, 772. 
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Scufitor CnuHclI, That 'will be line, 
Mr, HYNES, Your committee, Mr, Clmil'mau, hus been most he' -

xul and cooperative to my oflice in the past, and we lu'e mucll indr' ,eel 
to your fissist:IlIlCe und the cncoul'agement in the ,xccution 0 the 
dillicnlt task tlHtt faces us both, 

'When lust, we met, t.his committee had just finished holding heur
ings in Ne.\\, York City :mel lu~cl turned ov(>1.' to my oflice various 
books find records o:f local llUl'Smg homes tl1at were of great value 
to 11S, 

I would like nothing lllore than to ten you todn.~r thn.t since that 
Hille the forc(ls of evil in the health care industry in my State and 
els(\wh('r(' had bC(,ll Ynnquis11('d; that ordc1' nncl justice had returned 
to the bcnefit 0:[ our oW people and that we can itll go home and 1iYe 
happily e\'e1' after, 

(h."l'C'03.\m UNCmt'l',\lN 

Uniol'tunatdy, the sud truth is that th(' ontcome of the battl(' re
mains \'<'1',)' 11111C11 in C[11('8tion, hoth in K(\w York State and nation
witte, I It'tlr thnt thel'p HHU (lxisbi n, climate in this country where the 
exploitn tiOll of old peop 1e iR n l'NipectnblCl l'lllcl risk-fl'cCI profession, 
n.1\c1 ('hat om Nation is in danger of losing :far more tlutn Fcckrn} 
and Stat(' tax c1011r~rs-it is in dlLngPl' of losing a cornerstone of the 
American wny o:r lif(l its('H, 

I tim nfl'll.i'tl that frau(l in New York S(·at('. exist8 on a mnssiye 
and pet'Vafih'c scnk ,Ye arc now in the process of complcting n.n audit 
of JitC'rnlly the (lntir0 pl'opl'i('tr~l'v nm'fiillg h0111e industry in the 
State, ,V(' . (lXPC'(,[- thal' :t)tcliJ to idC'iltify n houl~ $70 million ill fraudu-
lent lllll'sinQ: home costs, ' 

'YC' hnyc>' concludcd thnt the falsCl snhmissioll of dircct costs is but 
onc nspecl; of provider fraud, ,Ye IHw(1, lUlCOYClJ.'ed phony construction 
cosl's and COllC('lllcel o\\'llel'sbip (rE l'C'latecl compnni('s in webs so en
tunglC'cl thnt ('yrn the principal ()Wl1(,l'R cnnnot R(lt 1:11('111 straight. 

nul' the nn-titnc :ru,'ol'ite kind of frautl is f01' health cn.re fiO'lIJ.'es 
to writ('. off pe1'sonn.l expl'llclitnres as cosl's of doi.ng business, th~rcby 
ol>tnining rcimbUl'sement with tnxpll.ycr8' dollal'8, 

TIl(' following is a bune1ry list of somc of thc mote. cgrcgious 
exnmples of the fr('c-wheeliJlg personal cxpcnclit11l'Cl8 wo. haye~ dis
covcl'C'd so :f:al' :mel which hits' 1>('e11 nnderwritten. by h('.nlth caro 
funds: 

Pcr80nal mnicls nnd SC'J.TnntR: pl'iYltto l'(,Ridt'!n(:ial lanclscn.pinp- i 
tmvel cxpellseR; food items at levels yon would not belio.vo.; luggage i 
works 0:[ nd, inelucling pninl"lngs by Unl'isse ancl U(moir in one in
stance: Ynst, quantities of liquor; interior decornting; dental and 
meclienl CItro.; phal'muceuticnls; heating' fnel fol' pdyate residences i 
ch:tdtl1bl(l contributions; politicnl contributions; profits to hlYestors i 
privnt('. rmtomobi.le. cxpel1'scR: privn.te, pension plans; vllcn.tion e~'(
))el1ses: l'cnl ('stat" tnxc8; min Ie conts; pCl.'sor~nl in vestment stock; 
renovntions to private homes; entertainment; legal fees; theater 
tickets; tiekets for sporting (wcnts; high fidelity stereo equipment, 
and so on, 
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Only 2 days l.\t~O gmnd jnrics in five. New 701'k counties, em.pun
elod by my olr\.ce, l'oturnod In.dictments agrdnst 2G nursillg homo 
owno!'s, oper[1,tol's, employees, nml snpplie:l.'s. This is by no moans the 
('ltd or the situation. The in.vcstigation :is ncti voly continuing. As )
l'esull; of the in vcstiglltlons conductcd so :rill' jn this Iiclel l thoro is 
l'Qu.son to suspect that as lUuUy us ImH ox the 121; llursing homos in 
tho Now York arCH could be. involved in onc tonn or anothcl.' of the 
Yttl'ions kiekb!1Ck schemes. 

",Vo have uncovcl'ed evidcnco of kickbacks of betwecn 5 percen.t and 
3:3 verccnt of the volume of business from supplicrs of VIll'iollS goods 
finet serviccs to JlC'alth ccu'o facilities. 

26 INDCC'l'EO 

On i\!oncln,y we. indicted 13 nursing homo offtelals :tor willful violl}
tion of health laws antI conspil.'acy; 11 suppliers :[01' lICl'lury; and 2 
llleat; company OW11(>l'l,; r01' bribing n. witn.css, c1'lmi11(\1 solicitatioll, 
anel conspil'ncy. 

These indictments climnsccl an hvestigation which begml in May 
of 1D75 when [L New Jersey nUl'sing home OPCI'ILtOl' who was then 
engaged in opcning (l new Int1'sing home in EmersoJl, N .. !, , agl'ccd 
to I.'oopcmte with OHr ofllC'c. 

"' y OJ~lcillg 11'01).1 a list of maj or llUl'sing home Sllpplicl'S, those who 
dealt with four 01' more nursing homl's 01' did busincss with. JlUl'sing 
hOllll'S in New York in cxcess 0:[ $2u j OOO 01' morc annnn.11y,thc 1mI'S
ing home opcretto!' indtctl tho top 30 SHIWlicl'S to this onlcc to dlscnss 
Im~inl'ss l11'0110S0.18 . .All or the COIWl'l'SatlOllS WCl'C COYQl't ly l'l'co1'dcd 
on tt~pc, 

'1'h(' Idekhack sclwmcl:l fclll'oughly into thrl'e categories: 
One: Inflttted billing-in ·which the supplier ·would give the nurs

iJlg home ofi1cial n. bill rOl' all amount ('xceccling the l.l,monnt nctlUtlly 
oWl'(l 'rhe Jlul'Aillg home operator would thl.?fiL submit; the bill to 
UlCllicaic1 and OCI 1'0i1l1bmsec1 foJ.' the inflaterl amouni;. 

Two: Phony billing-in which the slll?plicl' would give the llursing 
hom~ ofilcial [\, receipt. 101' d(,liveries nevel' made. 'rho nursing home 
ofilelnJ ·would thl'll. SUbmit:, the bogus l'cctdpt:, :for medicn,icl l'eimbmsc-
melli', ·We arc investigating medicaitl rcimbursemcnts. . 

Tltl'ce: .Another item would be the «phony item," in which tho sup
plier would giYC thG nUl'sing h0111e ollicinl ~a receipt ror f!, bill whore 
there were legi.timate items as well as phony added into the bill. 

A final scheme that wo uncovol'cd c1ul'i.ng the cOltrSc of the invest,i
galion. wus. one used by a certain lillt!~l. company '~hc'l:e :h'ont money 
would be giVen. to a nursing home wInch wus startIng up llncl it con
tract. 101' sOl'vict's wouM be g-iVCll in return. AmI cl'tCh YOM' tho lium). 
company supplier wouM inflate the cost of the. linen sup}?lies by it 
percentage to include I:he kIckback Again, we ate investigating 
whcther 01: 'nOt, ns tt result, lncdicnicl was tricked into ghring illegal 
l'cimbmscmcnts. 

Severnl of the suppliers, when con:fl'ont4!cl with the tape recordings, 
agreed to coopCrtltc in the :investigation. "Tearing body microphones, 
they then visited nUl'sing homo ofliciu.ls "With whom they had pre-
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viously established kickback arrangements. 'rhese tape recordings 
picked up conversations in which kickbacks werp. explicitly discussed 
and money handed over. 'fhe average kickback discussed was $500 
pel' month per supplier pel' home. 

To put it plainly, Mr. Ohairman, we have found ourselves steeped 
in the investigation of a massive, institutionnJized, ongoing white:. 
collar criminal conspiracy throughout the lCl}gth and breadth of New 
York State. For a prosecutor) this is a Jl1Ul'ky area i an area .with few 
established st.atistics detailing its exact nature and extent.; an area 
that has, until very recently, been swept under the corporate, govern
mental, and politicalrug.s of this Nation. 

It seems to me from the nature of the beast t.hat no Stn.te agency, 
no matter how well equipped, trained, and motivated, can "go it 
alone." 

FEDERAL SUl'ERS'l'RC'C'l'URE N1mDED 

'Wl1at is really required is a Federal snperSl;l'Ucture in which the 
States can operate in those instances where they demonstra,te t.he 1,'e
sourCies, ability, and willingness to do so. Failing snch cir('.umstances, 
there needs to be a compl:ehensive and dedicated Federal effort.. 

Mr. Ohairman and members of the committee, I have met with 
representatives of more thana dozen States over the last 24: months 
while my investigation has beC'n ongoing. In almost every instancC', 
when followup calls were made to the variOlls l'epresentativC's, the 
same complaint was made. There is no fmancial commitment to this 
kiJld of hwestigation. They have no l'eS01U'ces. 

Ourrently, Mr. Ohairman, we have a sitna~~ion that does not really 
mn.ke sense. The Federal Government each year gives out literally 
billions of dollars in taxpayers' money to Iuel the engines of 1l1C'di
caid and medicare. This is done within a framework of laws, rules, 
and regulations which. for the most part, are reasonable and work
able. But from an C'nforcement point of view. Mr. Ohairmnn. thC'l'e 
is very little now being done either by the Federal or State Govern
ment in proportion to the magnit.ude of the problem. 

At this T;>oint, Mr. Ohairman, I wnnt t<? make it clear that my PUl'
pose here 1S not to blame fllwone for tIns state of affairs 01' charge 
negligence or anything else. The reasons :tor this state of affairs are 
many and Yr~ried, and I am confident that it is not through willfnl 
neglect thai6 we find ourselves in our current predicament. 

Nevertheless, we are where we are, and the situation, from the In.w 
enforcement point of view, is desperate. Siill, rather than weeping
and wailing, I would rather treat it as an opportunity to start fJ.'on1 
scratch and fashion an effective nationwide enforcement strncture 
that can tUl'll' the currently crowded professl.')n of stealing Federal 
and Stn,te healt.h care moneys from one that i.~ respectable and risk
fr('0 to !t perilous and despicable pl1l'snit. 

By way of analogy, Mr. Ohairman, I would point to the Internal 
I!cvC'J\ne Service whiqh: by dedication. a high ~tanclard of profes
SIOnalIsm and great vlgllaJlce has made the evaSlOn of income taxes 
in this cotmtry into a most hazardous occupation. It seems to ])1e that 
with t.he growing amounts of moneys being expended in p1ll'snit of 
11ealth care schemes in this country ('aell year we can do no less. 
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Established State prosecutors such as district attorneys. are cur
rently so overworked, wlderstaffed, and ullderfinanced that it would 
be wildly unrealistic to expect that they can cope with health care 
fraud. As I h/we explained, the schenles in operation are so complex, 
wide-ranging, and sophisticated that they require a special staff of 
highly trained professionals working full time to even provide a 
ghost of 11, chance of coping with them. 

"A'lWUNEYS ••• S'J~nE'rCIIED VJ<JltY TIIIN" 

The U.S. attorneys currently are in much the same position. Most, 
if not all of them, are currently stretched to the limit of their re
sources to deal with ongoing criminal and civil problems and lack 
the resources to take on pervasive and complex fraud schemes such 
as those extant in the health care field. 

Normally a U.S. attorney relies on the various Federal lawen, 
forcement agencies to develop criminal cases to be referred to him 
for consideration. If he believes a prosecution is warranted on the 
basis of evidence handed to him, then he acts if no action is taken. 
The agencies that provide him with these cases are rnther highly spe
cialized in areas other than health ('':\,1'(-] and, as a result, this problem 
has had a tendency in the past to fall through the cracks of law en
forcement jurisdiction. 
If one considers the nature of health care fraud as I have dis

cussed hel'e todu,y, I think it is fail' to say thfl.t this reflects no dis
credit on these agencies. Clearly, to combll,t health care fraud on an 
ongoing and effective basis, a special and separate in'Vestigative and 
prosecutorial framework is necessary; and I see no alternative but 
that it be :FedeJ'ol. 

This is not to say that I don't believe the States have a role to 
play and an important one. I think the Federal Government could 
develop a framework, perhaps along the lines of one that I will sug
gest to you in a moment, and then integrate those States into it 
that are willing and able to do so. 

The Federal authorities could create a set of standards against 
which to measure a Stttte application to participate. States meeting 
those standards could become eligible for Federal funds. I would sug
gest that, initially, a qualiHed State agency who had the commitment 
to this kind of investigation receive 100 percent funding from the 
Federal Government 1.01' a period of 3 years, then following that, 
phasing down to 50 percent. . 
. This, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, would be a 

powerful incentive to the States to establish an ongoing and effective 
agency to police the expenditure of health care dollars and would, 
in the long run, lessen the Federal burden by the establishment of 
Federal-State partnerships. -

Even so, the number of States that would participate in -such a 
scheme would, vi course, likely be limited. For the rest I see no alter
native to Federal int~rvention to keep the health care entrepreneurs 
honest and prevent a recurrence of the present chaotic situation, if 
indeed we can succeed in cleaning it up to some degree. 

!8-307-77-3 
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TO'do this, i' woulcisuggest the eS,tablishment of a' special btmiau 
or' office 'Within. the Deptutment6fJustice' dedicated entirely to healf, 
care fral1dJ ThIs bllreau would have to be staffed with the so,me ty- es 
<ifpl'ofessionals-auditors, investigators, itnd attorneys-'-Dl1 schooled 
in the :mysteries of tho delivefy 6fhel1lth care services" 'that we have 
developed in New York State, ,operating Hilder the'same'strik6'-furce 
typo of philosophy without which' iIidictmeiltS iiild cbnvictions in 
this field would, in m~ opinion, be next to impossi?le to obtain. 

ADDI'l'IONAL ASSIS'l'l\ N'l'S SUGGES'l'ED ','.. , . ., 

In ,!l:aditioD" I would suggest' 'thateach of the 90 U.S. district 
attorneysbe'provided with' an assistalit, in dddition to the compl('; 
ment he is now'wHowed, ,vho'wotlld WOl'k fun tim~ in the' heaJth 
care fraud area with the coopeila:tion of thebUl'ertli "1' nienti01u~d in 
opel'atihg out of vVashiilgton: , ." ,', . " : ,", . 
'The personnel of this, Washington btli'ealicould be loaned on an 
as~need~dbasis to the vadous U.S.' attorneys; Itt, thdse 'States with 
agelicies' of, tbeir own that 'received Fedehil certification, the State 
agencies and the U.S, 'attorneys could: work'ill tondem both with 
each other and' with the Washington bureau; , ,: ' . 

In my view this, or something like it, is' clearly what is ;rteeded. 
Many of the taI.'gets of our investigations operate across State liiles 
and, of course, nsa State prosectltor,'I:am \tnable to follow.' " ' 

In a9,dition, I have found that the trail of fraud and thievei'y 
leads t9 medicai!l mills and hospitals':"-'indeeqi with the whole, Pl;O
vider'slirvice-::--ill New "(ork Oity.HoweveI.', I am pow~r~~~s t(jfollow 
that' trailbeCfiuse' of lack of. ;money, 'persor..nel',ancr 'jt\i~isaietion.·tI 
have my hands full right now jUf;3t trymg to cope wi~h : the problems 
we have;' ' '" , ' 

'Mr:. Chai'l.'ln!tn, th(} conspimcies to; defriLtld the public in tile health 
care field, ate eno'rmous in scOpe and 'complexity and pei'vitsive 
through every area of our Nation. To, cope :wit,h tlie~n effectively 
wil.1 require a massive effort on the;part of tl~eFdder!\1 Governm~ilt. 
I s.ee no other way. '. ", ' , 
.,' MI'. Chairman, ~ew York responded to a scandal in 1974 with the 
appointment of !flY o~ce Il,nd, m~re, impo~ta:nt, . the f,u~dfng neces
sary so Jfe CQuld do a Job. But ho)" many tunes'm the past have we 
'~een a great hue and cry in the ,m~dia abot~t some pressing social 
evil lincovcred in our- midst ~ Each time, press exposes I1re followed 
by pious pronouncements from those in positioI;1s of leadorship. 
Promises are made, commissions and special prosecutors appointed, 
lengtilY arid 'erudite reports are issueQ,,' a few indictments, ha:nded 
:do\yn, and occasionally a prisOI~ ~entenCe is i~posed .and serVe~. . 

Then what happens~ Usually, after a b:nef perIOd of qUIet, lt 
becomes lmsinl':lSs, again as usual for th,«1 bad ~uys, and another' 20 
years go by before anothel," newspaper ~xploslOn.-:..and the process 
is repeated again. " ' 
, , Those WJlO stanq up andanJ1,oqnce earnestly in souie public fornm 
'that tJiis time it has to be different-that this time we'have to take 
steps to make sure it doesn't happen again-those people are con-

" I 
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signed by a' jaded' and scandal-weary press and pnblic to the cate-
gories 0:1) amiable crackpot, omce fleeker, or worse. '" 
· ",rell,Mr;' Ohairman, this time it does have to be different. This 
tim,e we dq lUl;ve to 91min it up. And if we can't prevent it ftom hap
pening a.gaill \Ve .. must prevent it, .at the vety least, frorn becomlllg 
respectable and risk-free to deal with old people like a commodity .lll 
the futures market iil Chicago. . 

It is simply too irn.pol·timt anc~ tQo central to our existence .IlS a 
Nation to .perm~t this matter tG be·treated like jl1st another scandn1. 

To prevent the irierchanc1ir>il'.I.gor.. our elderly from becoming risk
free will take more ,than the cri~ation: of special State prosecutors and 
the writing of sQme hispiretl editoi:ials in our 'leading newspal)ets. 

It will i.·equire a 'co~nprehensive; Well fuuinc;ec1, and Ol'ganized Fed
eral preserve dedicated to cl:adica#on. of health care theivery. It will 
requixe a .pronounced change. of attitude on the part· of the pUblic 
in'general~and the judiqial'Y, in particulal'. 
; The crimes /ig::tinsp our old people, despite~heir .frequently. tragic 
overtones where human life is concerned, prima.rily fall under the 
heading·of·white-collar crime as far as the law is concerned. 

. . .... ~ . .' , : 
.s]~N'r'.EN'CING: A DtE'l'Wr1LT. IssUE ·.1' 

· .Themon;imltyou atternp't to. d~al 'with white-coll(l,r crime you nwst 
also deal with an issue few lawyers and almost no prosecutors want 
to touch~sentencing"vhichis the' single most difficult thing ~ judge 
has' to do. .. ...., , . , 
, . '1'he' .l?lttCl; truth is, that.·,th~re· i$ simply little precedent fl,nd.l~ss 
enthusiasm in Amerkia, aOGut sending white-collal: criminals to jail, 
·'1'ho reasons' are many and complex andl will not dwell on -them 
here.. .' . . " 
· But if we. :.n:e . to prev~nt the cdro-~nalexploitatioI).of old people 
from becommg a respectable profeSSIOn; then our. Federal Govern
.m~nt has got to' start taking un interest :ancl playing an actual role, 
tind judges' have got to start s(!uding peopl~convictecl of these crimes 
to jait It is as silnple as th'a,t. .. ' . 

This time' the )lien and ,vomen who hn.:ve stolen our tax dollars 
nnll preyed l:tpon cur parents must be apprehended and 'prosecuted, 
and those found guilty must be sent to prison. A weary and cynical 
public m'list be shown beyond doubt' that snch artful .crimes. are 
neither respectable lim: risk-free. . 

1 believe the people of this Nation are hungering mightily. for 
justice in these matters and to see the white-collar crirhinals~who 
loot their treashries and mock their laws and institutions-put in 
jl,til where they belong. . 
: The price for failure c!J,n be high, Mr. Chairman-a precious 
segment of our democracy itself. For, as one of the great parliamen
tarians and' champions of democracy, Edmund Burke, once observed: 
"All that is neoossary for.the forces of evil to triumph in the world is 
for good men to do nothing." . 

Thank you: 
['rhe prepared statement of Mr. Hynes follows:] 
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PREPARIDD STATEl\<IENT OF CHARLES .T. HYNES 

'Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name Is Charles .T. Hynes. I am 
11 deputy attorney general of the State of New York in charge of the office of 
the special State prosecutor for nursing homes, heaUh and social services. I 
would like to begin by telling you how much I appreciate this opportunity to 
appenr hefore you t:his morning. Your committee has been most helpful and 
cooperative to my office in the past and we are much indebted to you for your 
assistance and encourngemellt in the execution of the difficult task that faces 
us hoth. 

When last we met this committee had just finished holding hearings in New 
York City and had turned over to my office various books and records of local 
nurs::ng homes thllt were of great value to us. 

I would like nothing more than to tell you today that since that time the 
forces of evil in the health care industry in my State and elsewhere had been 
vanquillhed, that order and justice had returned to the benefit of our old people 
and that we can aU go home and live happily ever after. 

Unfortunately the sad truth is that the outcome of the battle remains very 
much in qnestion, both in New York State and nationwide. I fear that there still 
exists a climate ill this country where the exploitation of old people is a 
respectable and risk-free profession, and that our Nation is in danger of losing 
far more than Federal and State tax dollars-it is in danger of losing a corner
stone of the American way of life itself. 

I am proud to say t.hat the State of New York has made a major commitment 
to reverse this tide, not only with the establishment of an office specially man
dated to investigate fraud and abuse in the nursing home industry, but in pro
viding the necessary funding to do the job. From the outset, Governor Carey 
has Insisted that the resources made available to me mirror the broad scope of 
th(\ problem. As a result, we are now the largest statewide office in the country 
Iledicated to the investigation of white-collar crime. 

As of todB1Y, I have a staff of more than 400 people, including some 300 pro
fessionals-attorneys, auditors, and investigators-working closely together out 
of regional offices in New York City, Long Island, Syracuse, Rochester, West
chester, Buffalo. and Alhany. Our investigation to date has resulted in the 
indictment of 76 persons, and the conviction, thus far, of 20 of them. 

Our efforts to date. while far from complete, have brought. about a number 
of accomplishments. Together with the substantial assistance of the New York 
State Department of Health: 

-'Ve have brought about improvements in overall care for those in nursing 
homes. 

-We have llchieved the ideutiflcution Ilnd return of many thousands of dol
lars stolen from the State over a 5-year period-and not always through 
criminal proceedings, but frequently by civil action, as well. 

-We have addressed ourselves to the task of putting in place an ongoing 
mechanism that, once our task is completed, will effectively serve to identi
fy, retard. and eliminate fraud in the medicaid-sponsored industry and to 
eliminate the potentiul for fraud in the future. 

Before expnnding on medicaid fraud, the persistent problem wh~ch brings me 
her!.' todny, I thought it would be helpful to give you a brief description of some 
of the investigative areas my office has t1IHlertak!.'n thus far. 

The first is patient abuse. This extremely sensitive area poses enormous prob
lems for a prosecutor. Quite obviously we ure obliged to prove crime beyond 
reasonable doubt. Although an incident of abuse may appear on the surface to 
be outrageous, the strict burden of proof required in a court of law necessarily 
imppses severe limitations on the ahHity to secure convictions. Secondly, wit
nesses-for a variety of reasons-are rebctant, and often una hIe, to testify, or 
to {lo so effectively. Nevertheless, we have succeeded in achieving a number of 
significant convictions arising out of the abuse of helpless patients in nursing 
homes. 

UNANNOUNCED VISITS INSTITUrED 

In an uUempt to improve the quality of care in nursing homes, we have insti. 
tuted with the cooperation of tIle State department of health an ongoing series 
of unannounced, surllrise visits to facilities throughout all seven regions of the 
State. Although these inspections have been successful in significantly upgrad-
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ing standards of caro, there cOlltlnues to be It grmlt llcal of roolll f.or 
improvement. 

1\. third area under inYestlglltion by 0111' office is that of adult homes. We lmve 
only recently undertaken this new assignment, which involves the licensing !tJld 
operation of some GSO snch facUlties in New York State. 11light:y percent or these 
lire proprietary faciUties shelterlng some 18,000 residents. TwentY-dve percent 
of these residents have been diseharge(l from mental hygiene hmtitutiolls. Cur
rently we are e\'uluntillg the scope of what'c!ver fraud Ilnd other crimp lIlay exist 
in the adult home industry. If it appears that a full·scale iuvestigation is 
needed, we will begin that work in the spring of 1977. 

And theil, there is the widespre[ltl and llerl'asiye prOblem of medicai(l fraud 
itself. 

I alll afmid that fruud in :New York State exists on a massh'e und perl'usive 
senle. We are now in the proceHs of completing 1111 ulldit of literally the eutire 
proprietary nursing home imlustry in the State. We expect that audit to 
Identify about !)i70 million in fl'[tudulent llUrsillg home costs. 

We have concluded that the I'nlse Rubmi:>sioll of direct costs is but Olll) aspect 
oC provider fraud. 'Ve haye uncovered phony construction costs and concealed 
ownership of related companies in wehr; so entangled that even the principal 
owners can't set them straight. 

Bllt the aU·time favor.ite kind of framl J!I for llealth care figures to write off 
personal expenditures as costs of doing business, thereby obtailling reimburse· 
ment with taxpayers' dollars. 

The following is a laundry list of some of Ole more egregious exalllpies of the 
free·wheeling personal expenditures we 'haye discovered so far IlIHI Which !las 
been underwritten by health ca~'e funds: Personal lllaids and sen'ants, private 
residential landscaping, tl'[tYel expenses, food items at levels you would not 
IJelieYe, lugguge, worl.s of art including llaintings by Mntisse aml Renoir in one 
instance, vast quantities of liquor, interior decorating, <lental and medical care, 
pharmacenticals, lleatillg f1lel for priYatc resWences, charitable contributions, 
POlitiClll contributions, profits to investors, private automobile expenses, private 
pension plans, yacation expenses, real estate taxes, mink coats, persorml inycst
Illent stock, renovlltions to private hOUles, entertainment, legal fees, the!!.t.rc 
tickets, tickets for sporting c\'ents, high fidelity stereo equipment, all(l secret 
persoual profit. 

Only two dnys ago grand juries ill five New York counties, empllnelell by illY 
oUice, returned indictments against 2(; nursing home owners, operators, em· 
ployees, aud suppliers. This if; by no means the end of the situation. The jllYesU· 
glltion is activeb' continuing. As ll. result of the investigations conducte<1 so far 
in this field there is reusou to suspect that as lIlany as half of the 125 nursing 
homes in the New York area. conld be iuyolve<1 ill one form or another of thc 
I'arious kickback scllemes. 

"'e have uncoverc(l evidence of Idclcuael.s of between 5 percent and 33 percent 
of the 'volume of buslness from suppliers of various gOOds and services to henlth 
care facilities. 

On Monday we indicted lS nursing homc officials for willful violation of 
health laws and conSllirlley, 11 suppliers for llerjury, [lnd 2 Uleat company 
owners for bribing fl witness, criminal solicitntion, and conspiracy. 

These indictments climaxe<l I'lll illYestigation which began in May of 1075 
when fl New Jersey nursing home operator who was then engaged in opening 
a new nursing home in Emerson, N.,T., agreed to coopemte with our office. 

Worldng from a list; of major nursing home suppliers (those who dealt wHh 
four or more nursing homes or did business with nursing homes in New York in 
excess of $2G,000 or more t1llllually), the nursing home operntor invited the top 
SO suppliers to his office to discuss business proposals. All of the cOllyersations 
were covertly recorded on a tape. 

The Idcl;:bnck Schemes fell roughly into three categories: 
(1) "Inflnted billing," in which the supplier would give the llursing hOllle 

official a bill for an amount exceeding the amount act.ually owed. The nursing 
home operator w('uld then submit the bill to medicaid and be reimbursed for 
the inflated amount. 

(2) "Phony billing," in which the supplier would give the nursing home otli· 
cial a receipt for deliveries neyer made. The llursing home official would theu 
submit the bogus receipt for medicaid reimbursement. 
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(3) "Phony item," in which the supplier would give the ll)1rsing home offi
cial a receipt for deliveries which were mad(', However, the receipt; would also 
include fictitlons Hems not inclucleel in the deUvery. The nursing home operllt 
,,,ould Olen submit the bill for medicaiel reimbursement. 

Under earh of tllOse proposals, the mtrsing home official wouM wrHe It (' eak 
to the 8upnlier. The supplier woulel then return, in cash, the phony or inflated 
alllount "'hicb. cOllstituted the Idel,back. 

In additlon, a, number of: the indictetl snppUers proposed af:ourth technique: 
I'll~ront money," in which the llursing home operator wouhl receive substnntial 
loans from supplierR in return for n long-term business contract. The Ionns 
would th('n be l'epnid hy means of: inilntecl bills ami subsequent medicaid reim
blll'sem('nt throughout the time of. the contract. 

Er,)wlm INDIC'l'EI> FOR PER,TUItY 

,,'hen the same RlllJl)liers were smumonecl hefore grlln(l juries lllOliths Inter, 
11 denied under oath that they discussed or offered any of the illegal proposi
tions mentioned above. They were subsequently Indicted for perjury. 

Seyeral of Ole suppliers, when confronted with tlle tape recorclings, agreed to 
coop('rnte in tlle investigation, Wearing hody microphones, they then visited 
nursing' home officials with whom th{)y lInd lU'evlously established 1dckback 
arrnngements. These tope recordings picked UI) conVCl:sntions ill which 1dc1,
hacks were explicitly discussed and money handed oyer. The average kickback 
discussed wns $GOO per month per supplier. 

To put it plainly Ml·. Chai:rman, we hnY{) found ourselves steeped in the in
Yestigation of a massive, institutionaliz{)d. ongoing white-collar criminnl con
spiracy throughout the lengtll and brendth of New Yorl, State, For a prosecutor 
thIs is a murky area--nn area with few established stntistics detailing its exact 
lIn ture and extent; nn nrea that has, nntil very recently, lIeen SWel)t under the 
corporate, governmental, anel political rugs of this Nation. 

My olllce is consi(1ered to be a new concept in the battle ngainst such flourish
ing white-collar crime. Not only nre we funded on 0. scale tllfit enables us to 
nddl'ess the scope of the problem-our huc1g{)t this year is $0 million-but we 
nre arme(1 with broad nnel unique powers to ,cnrry out our hlYestigntions. For 
eXlUllI)le, we ar{) r.ml)OWered by statute to issue nonjudicial, fnctfin{\ilig sUh
llenas wllich nre r{)turtlable nt my office in I)rocee(lings which form the bnsis for 
civil nctions atHI recommendations to the Governor. 

The investigation of comIllex and sophisticated white-coUar crime is a long 
und tedious op{)ration. Generally, we begin by sending a team of nuditors into a 
faclllty or by bringing the books of the nursing home into our office. Our 
uU(lltors, using a variety of sophisticated techniques developed, tested, and 
refined from the inception of our office. make preliminary judgments as to the 
Ynll<llty of tlle expense claims submitted by t.he facility to the State. This initial 
audit work generates lends which nre handed oyer to the investigators who 
operate under the direction of an experienced prosecnting attorney assigne(l to 
the cnse. Underscoring this investigative effort throughout are the following 
considerations: 

-Was there n false submission of patient-related expenditures? 
-Was there a mnterialmisrellresentation of fnct? 
-Wns it intentional? 
Once we nre rensonahly certain thnt criminnl nctivity was lnYol\'ed In the, 

opel'lltions of a particular nursing home, the eyidence is presented to a ~rancl 
jnry which must determine whether or not there 1s rensonable cause to helieve 
thnt a crime bas heen committed, all(l who has committe(l it. 

These crimes nre "paper crimes," and the only "smoking gun" we are lll,ely 
to find is a set of phony hooks anel records. 

Since the extent of. white-collar crime is limited only hy the illg'euulty of the 
white-collar criminnl, we have launche(l our investigative assault on sm'eral 
different fronts: 

-My office an!1 the State health department-the State agency responsihle 
for monitoring a1l(1 setting nursing home rates and standnrds-have entered 
into a memoI;andulll of agreement designed to insure that onr work (love
tnils with nnq complmllents the· program and monitoring work of the de
llllrtmellt of health. 
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-We ,1)rQvide the. Stu,te l\enlth depnrtp1Cnt with technical assistance and up

to-au te trillni IIg. 
-;--Wc have exten~1cd ourselvcs.to provIding In,Cormation und expeJ:tise beyond. 

New York State. I hase ~nco\lruge(l;-al1(l continuc ,to encolll'ilge-luw Oil
forcement agencies throughont thc country to avuil themselves of our 
knowle<lge, experiellce, and intelligence inf.ormation-and they have (lone so. 
lPIori<la, l\U!)bigall, Ohio, COI01'!Hlo, ana New Jersey are only SOllle of the 
States we IHwc worked with.' . 

-We have developed standartl pJ:oce<l\ues for re.ferrnls of criminul inforllla
tion leads, botli from our olllce to other goyernment;al agencies I\ml to our 
otIlee from those otnces. ll'or no, a;rm oJ: government has a right to thinl. that. 
l.t cun' achieve success in un urena of these dimensions without sucu regular 

. candi(1 exehallglls., ' . 
-We.1lnv~ deyelQPed sophisticated computer programs to assist in inYesl:iga

ti0l1.S, and have nssisted the New York State Bureau of the Budget in a 
cost analysis of both nursing hO,mes and adult homes. 

-Ill a(l<}ition to these effor~s, it is imperative thaI; we iuitlate and support 
legislative reconllnendlltions which will help to (lliminate the problems 
wllieh inf()ct the Medicaid program. We reach out to eitizens in the COlll
munities to atd us in enaoting remedial chiUlges in the law. In fact, I plan 
to S~blllit within the month my first package of such proposals. 

"BEST LAWYERS 'VIllTg-COLLAR ORIMINAI,S ClAN Bm;" 

We have selecteel and trained a staff of capaole lawyCl's who are, for the 
most part, former prosecutors. 'rhis cadre works closely with our special in
ve'ltlgators-former PQllce detectives, ex-FBI agents-aDd auditors. We conduct 
frequent in-house seminurs. We have, invited prominent memberS of the legal 
profession in and out of law enforcement who huye lectured to the staff and 
kept them cnrrent on the latest developments in the law, strategy, and tech
niqueS-all this in the pursuit of a standard of excellence which is necessary to 
cross swords with the best lawyers that white-collar criminals can buy. The 
h~lih1ing blocks, in this project are patience, aggressiveness, innovation, and raw 
talent. . ' 

Our office IIIlS recently put together a manual which lays out in detnil a 
tested and proven {1esign for the successful inyestigation of health care frllud 
llnd which we will make available on request, We stall(1 ready to cooperate with 
fillY IIgency which seel,;s to tackle this problem for, Mr. Chairman, New Xork 
S tate lUIS no lllonopoly on medicaid crimes. And we cannot go it alone. 

In fact, it seems to me from tlle mltnre of the beast .that no State agency, no 
matter how well equiPlle{l, trained, and motivated, cun "go it alone." 

What is really reqnirc(l is a Federal superstrncture in wbich the States can 
operate in those instances where they demonstrate the resources, ability, and 
willingness to do so. ll'nillng such circumstunces, there needs to be a compre
hensive lind de<llcated l!'edcl'al effort. 

Currently, Mr. Chairman, we hnve a situation tllat doesn't really make sense. 
The l!'ederal Government each year gives out literally billions of dollars in tax
payers money to fnel the engines of medicaid and medicare. This Ia done within 
It framework of laws, rules, and regulatious wbich, for the most part, are 
reasollahle and workable. But from an enforcement pOint of view, Mr. CbaIr
Ulau, there is very little now heing done either by the Fe<lernl or State Go\'eru
ments in proportion to the magnitude of the problem. 

At this lloint, Mr. Chairmun, I Wl\llt to make it clear that my purpose· here 
is not to blame anyone for this state of affairs or charge negligence or anything 
else. ~be rellsons for this stnte of affuirs nre many and vllried and I am confi
dent that it. is not through willful neglect that we find ourselves hl our current 
predicament. 

1'\eyertlleless we are where we nre mid tue situatioll, from the law enforce
Illent llOillt of Yi!)w, is despernte. SUll, rnther tl1all weeping and wailing I 
would rllther treat it as an opportunit~' to start from scratch and f~shion un 
effective nationwide enforcement structure tbatcan turn the currently crowded 
profession of stealing ll'ec1eral und state health care moneys ;from one that ·is 
respectalJle and risk-free. to n perilous and desplcable pursui,t. 
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By wny of nnolo~y, 1\1r. Ohllirmnn, I would point to the Internal Revmlue 
Servlcc which, by dedicntlon, It high stllll(lnrd of profcSSioll/llli:llll alld g.l'(,lIt 
vigilllnce, hils made the eYlIsion of Income tnxes In this country into n most 
hnzardous occupation. It Seems to mc thnt with the growing nmounts of moneys 
lJelng expende(l In Jlursult of henlth cnre schemes In thIs country ench yellr we 
can do no less. 

l~stnhllshed Stllte JlrOseeutors such nf:! dlf:!trlet nl:torllC~'S nrc currcntly > 0 
overworkcd, urHlerstllffed, lind U1l<lcrfinance(l thut it would be wildly unrenllstlc 
to expect thnt they cnn cOlle with henlth care fraud. As I hnye explninccl the 
sehemes in operntion nre so COlllplex, wide rnnglng, and sophisticated that they 
require n Specilll stnff of highly tralnell llrofesslonnls working full. time to e\'en 
provide the ghost of I\. ehnnce of cOIling with thelll. 

'.rhe U.S. nttorneys currently nrc In I1\ueh the Illlllle pOllition. Most, If not nil, 
of them lire currently Rtretched to the limit of their resources to delll with on
j;oing crlmlnnl and ('\vll prohlems Illld Inck the resources to tal.:e 011 pen'lIsive 
nnd eOrllnlex fraud llchcmes such liS those extnnt In the henlth cnrc fie\(!. 

Normnlly n U.S. IIttorney relies on the Ynrlon~ Jfedernl law e!1forcl'll1l'nt 
agencies to develop crlmlnlll ca~e~ to be referred to him for eonsiderntlon. If he 
believes u prosecution Is wnrrnnted on the bnsis of evi<lence hnnded to him, 
then he aets if 110 action is blken. The ngencil'S that IlrO\'i(!e him with these 
cllses Ilre rather llighly SPecialized in arens other thnn henll:h cnre nud, ns a 
rl'sult, this prolJlem hns hnd It tendency in the Pllst to fnH through the crncl;:s 
of Inw enforcement jurisdiction. 

If one considers the nntnre of henlth cnre fraud ns 1 havc disc\lssed here 
today, I think it is fnir to snr that this refiectfl no discredit on these IIgencies. 
Clenrly to eombnt lleillth G<l'e frnud on nn Ongoing nnd effectlYe busis, 11 speclnl 
nnd separate Investlgattve nnd nrosecutorlnl frlllllework is neCessllry i (\\1(1 I see 
no lI\ternntiYe hut that' it be Federli.!' 

This Is not to :;:nr that I dml't bell eye the Stlltel; hnye a role to play and lin 
Importllnt one. I tUnk the Federnl Goverllment could develop n frnmework, per
haps nlollp: the lines ot one thnt I will suggest to you in n moment, lind then 
integrate those Stutes into it that are wllling nnd able. 

~.'he Federal authorities ('ould (!reute a set of standards IIgnlnst which to 
measnre n Stnte nppllClltion to partlclpnte. Stntes meeUng thOse standards 
could hecome eligible for J!'c(lertll ·rurHls. I wou\(! suggest that, InltiltHy, Il 
qunllfled State agency receive 100 [lercent funding from the J!'ederat GO\'erJl
ment for a pcriod of 3 yenrs following which the J!'etlernl shnre would be vhaSell 
down to GO nercent. 

This would be Il powerful Incentlve to the Rtnh.'s to estnhllRh an ongoing Illal 
effective ngency to pollce tlll'. expenditure of I\enlth care tlollnrs nnd would, In 
the long run, lessen the J!'edernl burden by the estnbllslullent of J!'edel'III-Stnte 
[JIlrtnershlps. 

Even so, the numher of Stlltes that. would particinute In such a scheme 
would, of conrSe, likely he limited, For the rest I see no nlternative to J!'rdernl 
inten-ention to keep the llellll:h cnre entrepreneurs hOIl('!'t lind nrevent a recllr
renee of the preRent chnotic sltuntlon, if Indeed we can succeed In clellninA' it UI) 
to sonte degree, 

To do this, I woul(l sugg('st; the estnbllshment of a sllec\al hurenu or otlice 
within the Department of Justice dedlclltcd entirely to henlth care f!'/lud. This 
hurenu would hnve to be stnffetl with the SlIlIIe types of [lrofessionrtls-Iluditors, 
investigntors, nud nttorneys-nll schooled In the mysteries of the delivery of 
henltll cnre services thnt we hllve developed in NeW York Stllte, opernting under 
the Slime strike-force type of philoSOl}hy wlthout which indictments nnd convic
tions in this field would, In my opinion, be next to impossible to obtain. 

In ndditlon, I would suggest thllt elleh of the 1)0 U.S, district IIttorneys be 
proylded with nn nRslstllnt, in nddltlon to the cOlIJplement he Is now allowed, 
who would work full time In the henlth enre fraud Ilrcn with the cooperation 
of the lmreau I mentioned opernting out of Wushlngton, D.C. 

The personnel of this Wo.shington bllrellll coul<l he lonne(l on un ns-needed 
hnsis to the yarlous U.S. attorneys. In those Stutes with ngencies of their own 
thllt received ll'edernl cerUficntioll, the Stllte IIgencles Ilnd the U.S. nttorlleys 
could work III tandem both with euch other and witll the Washington burctlll. 
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In my view I:his, or something like it, Is cleurly what is nee<letl. Muny of We 
targets o.f onr investlgutionr; operate acrOS!! State lines uud, ol~ course, ns n 
Stnte prosecutor, I lun uuable to foilow them once they lelH'e New York. 

In nddltlon, I hllvef0l1n(1 tllllt the trnil of frnud nnd thievery lends to medlc
IIld milli:l nlld hosliituis. However, I 11111 powerless to follow I'JlIlt trail hecllUBe of 
laek of money, IlerSOntlel, IItld jl1ris(lIction. I Illlve my hunds full right 1I0W 
j list tryl tlg to cOlle with the prohlems in lilY own areR. 

1\11'. C'huirmnn, the conspiracies to defrnud the public in the health cure field 
ar(i enorInous in SCOlle and complexlt.y, IUI(\ llervuslve through every nrell of our 
Nation. 'fo COP!! with them effectively will require a massive effort 011 the llUrt 
oE I'Jle J!'ederal Government. I see 110 other way. 

How Illllny times in 1:1Ie Pllst haye we seen a great hue alld cry In the medial 
about some pr.esslng social evil ullcovered In our midst? Each time, press 
eXlloHes arc followed Ill' pious pronouncements .l~rom those In positions Ol~ lender
ship. Promises nre mllde, commlssiolls and speelal llroseeutors appointed, 
lengthy I1nd erudite reports are Issued, a few Indictments hllnde(1 down, !lnll 
occnslolllllly 11 prison sentence is imposcd and serve(l. 

~'hen whnt hllililens? U>,uaJly, nfter n brief peri()(l or quiet, it becomes business 
ngnln ns usual for the blld l;uyH, 1111(1 unother 20 years go by before another 
llewsplliler explosion-and the process Is repcatcd IIgain. 

~'hose who stand up !llld Ilnnounce earnestly In Home public forum I:hat this 
time It. hns t'o he dl.fferent-·thnt this time we have to take steps to make sure it 
doesn't IUlppen again-those peopie are conRlgneti hy a :llItie{l I1l1d scundul-welll'~' 
presS fwd public to the cntegorlcs of flluillble crnckpot. oftlce seckel', or worse. 

"~l'llI.s ~l'Hm 'YI~ Mus'l' SucCNlm" 

Well, ~lr. Chnirlllnn, this time It does hllve to he <Ufferent. 'I'his time we do 
have 1·0 ('lean it. Ull. AmI.If we cun't pre,'ent it from happening again, we mus/' 
prevent It, at thl) very le!lst, 1~~01ll hecomillg respectahle !lutl risk-free to deal 
with old peo)Jle like a comlllo(\lty in the futures IIlnrket in Chlellgo. 

It is simply too important, too centml to our existence liS 11 Ilntion, to permit 
this matter to be trellted like JURt another sCllndll1. 

To pre,'ent the mel'chlln<lising of our elderly from becoming risk-free will 
tnlm more than the creution of Slleciul State prosecutors anti the writing ot 
sOllle inspired edltoritds in OUl'lending newSIlnper!:l. 

It will require a COlllprehensh'e, well-Ilnallced, aJl(l organized :b'edernt preserve 
dedicated to erndicntloll of henlth Cnre thievery. It will require 11 pronounced 
ehllnge of Ilttitmio on the purt of the public in genernl-llIHl the ju!licillrl' In 
IJllrtl cula r. 

~l'he crimes ugninst our Olll peollle, despite their frequently tragic 0,'ertone8 
whcre llutnnll Bfe is concern cd, prim(lrily fnll ullder the hendinl; of "white
collnr crime" as Jar ns the Illw is coneerned. 

~~he Inoment you attempt to dell I with white-eollll!' crime yon Illnst also delll 
with lUI Issue few lawyers lind nlmost no prosecutors wnllt to touch-sentencing, 

'fhe bitter truth is that there is simply llt:tle precedent and less ellthuslnsm in 
America Ilbout sending whlte-collnr cl'imlnllls to jail. ~'he reasons are Illtluy nnd 
complex and I willllot dwell on them here. 

]3nl: If we arc to llrm'ellt i,\lC criminal exploitation of 0\(1 people from becom
Ing It respectable profession, then our :b'ederlll Government has got to ':tnrt 
taking 11II Interest nnd plllying nn nctnlll role, and judges hllve got to start "end
Ing people convicted of these crimcs to jllil. It Is ns simple as that. 

~'hls time the nlen nnd women who hn,-e stolen our tnx dollllrs nmi preycd 
upon our pllrents must be lIpprehelltletl Ilml prosecuted, and those found guilty 
lIIust be sent to IJrlson. A wellry Ilnd cynical public llluSt be shown beyond 
douht thnt such awful crimcs nrc neither respectable nor riSk-free. 

I belleve tIlll people of this Nat:lon nrc hungering mightily for justice in these 
Illlltters 1111(1 to sec the white-collnr crlmlnals·-who loot their trcnsurles !lnd 
mock their laws Ilmllnstitutions-put in jnll where they belong .. 

'l'lIe price for fnllurll cnn be hlgh-n precious segment of our Dellloeracy it
self. :b'or, nS one of the grent llnrllalllentnrillns Ilnd ehullllllons of democrllcy, 
Edmund Burlce, onee Wllrned: "All thllt is necessary for the forces of. evil to 
triumph In the worl<l is for enough good men to <10 nothing." 

~'hlll1k you. 

88-307-77-4 
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Senator Cnuncn. Thank you for yOUl.' statement" Mr. Hynes, I 
l'emcmbol' reading not too long ago about tho first doctor-0r d(,lltist, 
I do not l.'ccall-who had been actuaIly sent to jail on It :tl'aml 
ch:Lrge conllected with mediclI:id. It was so ('xceptionltl and so unique 
that it made the newspapers all acress the countl'Y. 

How do you get judges to begin to understand that doctors mHl 
dentists [met white-colh,,!' people should be l1S eqult]]y acconntable us 
ordinary street criminals ~ 

:Mr. HYN1~S. J'udicial attitudes. 
Senator CnuuclI. How do you affect the juclicinlattituclcs so these 

people are given sentcnces comp!Ll'ttble to the kind that are now 
prettY)1'1u611. reserved '{or the street criminal ~ 

Mr, lIn;r:gs. Mr. Chuirmall, I think they have to understand the 
perVaSiV?lleSS of tl~c problem. I.Cltll only give you, by way of !Lllalop:y, 
my prevlOUS expet'lencc. I WitS III charge of the l'!t<"kets bureau o:f the 
district attorney's office in 13l'ooklyn between 1D'iO and 1D'i',J,. And as 
you well know, l\fl'. Chairman alld members, police corruption was 
heraIdecl as II, pervasive situation dUl'il1g that period. 

'Ve ]uLd It special commission which investiga,ted problems of police 
corruption. At that time, the prevailing judicial attitude-und a 
well-menning one I might Ildd-wus that whnt other punishment 
could be given to 11 police officer thun for him to lose his respectability, 
his budge, his pension, nnd all thone things which go with becoming 
a police officer-ull the pride and respect he gets in his community? 

PUNISlI){EN'l': A KEY DE'mHHEN'l' 

It was our position und our direction to try to maIm it clear to 
the jud~es that we cannot hll,V8 this kind 0:[ l'epetition o,f activity; 
that polIce COl'l'Uptioll had become pervasive in New York City and 
the ~)])ly cl('terrent was aSsumnce of a speedy trial, conviction, and 
pumshment. 'rhe punishment was the key, 

In 1073, 24 police oilicN'S who were nssignee} to control gambling 
n,nd c?rr~lption in New York City-more specificn.lly, in Brooklyn""':' 
were mchcted. Twenty-two of those were. conVIcted after a 4-month 
tri n,} , and each and evel'y one of t.hem received jail sentences o:f be
tween 1% and 3 yeats. 

I alll told from fl'iends of mine in the police clcpartment today 
thnt one of the reasons that we have. one of the. highest levels of 
integrity in tho history of that depnrtment today is the. fear of 
punishment. 

It seems to me the more it becomes clear to judges in New York, 
lind maybe acroSs this country-that the deterrent factor is ever.)' 
bit itS importnnt uS l'ehnbilitntion, 

Senator Cuuncn. You mentioned in your testimony, Mi'. Hynes. 
thnt you thought medical profiteering. kickbacks, nild things of 
that kind might be as prevalent in the hospitals as they are in the 
nursing homes. . 

Mr. HYNES. That is a l'esult of the 18-month investigation which 
wo just concluded. :hInny of the people who have coopel'n.ted with us, 
offenders who had been previollsly involved ill kickbacks, indiclltec1-
I stnte this very cnrefully, this is a continuing investiglttion-indi-
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cuted that the nttrsi11g home kickback schem.e hatlno monopoly over 
tho system i that ib extended to other provider services, including 
hospitnJs. 

Sellator PmlCY. Could I ask "for clal'ificl'ltion, Mr. CluLil.'mllll~ 
You h:we pointed out that 80 percent of adnlt homes or llursing 

homes ILre proprietary ~ 
Mr. Hylms. Yes. 
SelllLtOl' PEl tOY. Most of onr hospitals ILre nonpropl'ietlLl.'Y, nOI1-

profit. Do you find any difference ther(!, at all ~ Is there ILIl equal 
amoun.t of fraud and kickback in tho nonprofit hospituls~ 

Mr. 1-hNES. It depends on whether there is opportllllity fol' this 
kind of fmud. In May of HJ75 when this New Jersey operator 
ngrcod to cooperate with us-you lLl'e, of course, aware New JCl.'sey 
wns a flat-rate State as opposed to a cost-pIns State HIm N:.ew York 
'We wel'e not optimistic we could get this kind of activity rolling with 
the difference <yf plLyment. 

But it wns clear from the conversation we had from the various 
vendors that it mattercd not whethcl' it was cost-plus or flat rate, 
voluntary or proprietary. '1'110 same amount of moneys weWI lwai.l
able. 'rho only difference, of coursol wns tho initin1 one stop further; 
iit addition. to bhe cash kickback wus the opportunity to seck tho 
l·epn.ymGnt from medicaid of the inflntec1 voucher. 

Sonator CHUROH, The amounts are staggering to me. 
You testified in connection with the. kickbacks in New York alone. 

that yOlt would esthnate the overpayment would run in the l'!.tngc 
of $70 million. Is thnt $70 mil1ioll in a single yelLl'? 

$70 nIIU.TOX Onm 5-Yl~AR PERIOO 

Mr. Hn"}~s. No, that is over a 5-year period. That is the. statuto 
of limitn.tions we investigntec1. 

Selllttor CuunC1I. And that is in more thu.1l1lflU of the Now York 
nursing homes; I tako it tlut!:. would be in. the New Y Ql'k City area ~ 

Mr. HYNl~S. Yes. 
Senator Cuunon. Yon lUl:ve found evic1ence of the kickback prnc

tke ranging n,nywl\el'o £1'01\15- to 33%-percent overpn.ymellt ~ 
Mr. HYNj.,S. 'J.'hlLt is correct. 
Sonator Cnuncrr. In those cuses, yon said yon wero inyestigltting 

to determine whethCl' these OVcl'pt'lyments which Were bille~l in vari:" 
OtIS fraudulent wnys hnc1, in fact, been l'cirnbm'sec1 by medicaid 01' 
medicure. ])0 you maIm by that, that YOUl' investigation is not yet 
snfllciolltly complete so YOll can testify that tho reimbursements have 
been, in fnct, taking place ~ 

MI'. I-h"NES. '1'here is just one stop rcmaining, Senator, Of comse, 
New York State rcil'llbursement forms are, ba.ck:cd up by vouchers fol' 
tho various s~r,riccs. ",Ve a1'e not awnl'O of any situntion whero thero 
woro duplicate vouchers issued by a vendor which contained the 
amount of the. kickback in one of the legitimnte. "Vonchers, So thel'e is 
reasonable suspicion when the llursing home ope1'l1tol' pnts in his 
request for reimbursement thnt lle subnrittecl the phony voucher, Tho 
books anclretol'ds of the various homes havo beeit subpened. 
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",Ye I1re now in another round o:f litigation, but we are confident 
these vouellet's w(,1'e uSNl. 

Senator CnunoH. It would be very sUl.'pl'ising, indeed, if they had 
Jlot .filed fOl' the. full amount of the reimbursell1clllt. 

Your testimony with regard to remedy-that is [t key matter of 
interest to this committee. You say you think there ll11ISt be 11 Federal 
remedy; that the States alone I1re unable to solve the problem becl1use 
of its magnitude. 

How did your Ilg('ncy get started ~ 
Mr. HYN1'JS. As it result o:f the massive scnndttl uncovered by the 

media, Governor Cltrey, who took ofliee in ,Tanufi.ry 1975, nsked the 
att.orney general to appoint ,tt special pros('cutor. . 

Myself and two othCl' assIstants began on the thn:d floor 0·1! an 
old State building in New York. ",Ye l'eceivecl some additional fund
ing' from th(' Sta.te to set up. ",Ye were charged by the mandatc of 
SCttiI1g up a statewide investigation. ",Ye then r('ccived a budget o:f. 
approximately $3.G million. ",Yt'. spent $3.,1 million of that in the 
first year. 

",Yeo hlwe otnces in Albany, Syrncuse, Rochester, Buffalo, New York 
City, Long 1s1l1nd, [md the ",Y('stchester arNt. ",Ye luwe !L CUl't'ent 
opemting budget of $G !nillion. That would include the addi.tiolHLl 
investigation which would be charged to adult homcs-DCF's
domie'ile care :facilitics. 

",Ye 1'('(\eiy('d enormous ('om.~Litments :f:l.'om New York StnJc:in terms 
of fnnding. One of tho problems we have been confronted with-we 
Imye now spoken to nendy It dozen States and there is ~;\ common 
thl'('n.t o:f the following: 

",~1H1,t we geml'lllly do is give It 1- or 2-day introdnctory expll1na
tion oJ whttt we !Irc doing. When there is a followup by people on 
Illy stu.l}!. the consistent IUlswer is that we do not haye thc'. funding 
nnd we cannot get the funding. 

How :is it that you ('xcitNl enough intel'('sl; "" the ]egisll1ture to 
g('t the. funding? How is it ~ Scandal. The adult home part. of our 
:investign.tion is II. step fOl'Wlll'd !lnd it ',vIlS because of the work o:f 
this committee. 

"\Ve did not l'('[tCt this tinv:~. 'We initinted on the basis of infor:rna
tion we received nbout problems in the n.dnlt-holl1<' indust.ry. But ap
parently thcre is very little enthusiasm in most of the States I have 
deltlt with to launch this kind of sbttewide effort. 

Now it seems further that you can provide an incentiv<' which 
would und(>l'write the cost of this kind of investigation, at ]('ast in 
the initial StntNI. I picked 3 years because it will probably take that 
kind of tirn<' to haye ltll :investigation run. smoothly and effectively. 

S('nat.ol· OUURCH. "'VeIl, in yoUt' cnse where. YOH have been able to 
recollp $2,500 It dny for each man-dlty of bbor spent--

Mr. Hyxml. I do not want. to mislead you, Senator. 1'hat is iden
tified. 1'he· rccoy('t'Y proe('ss is undetcrminnbk Bnt :fol' the. fig-mes, 
we. hnv(' r~couped in cash half a million dollnrs, 'Ve have tied up 
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the Ilssets o:f two other lIUl'sillg home operutors to the extl'nt of $B.6 
million. I nm Vel',',' coll1ident we will get; that in the next couplc o:l~ 
months. 

J311t, in Itddition, we nrc in the proccss or identifying th(\ o\'el'pny
ments, nut the due process procedure, itS it should be, is strictly t~,JOJlg' 
constitutioJlu.llincs. 

Sellator CnilllCH. But lmowiJ1!\ what you do rlOW and estimating 
whitt your recovery is likely to oe, YOll nre more than paying for 
YOUl'self, are you not ~ 

:Mr. HYN]~s. Yes, no question about that. It reqllir.·es tho initial 
tllllount o:t~ money, whether it comes :rrom the State Ol' li'edC'ml GO\'
cl'nment, to launch this kind or investigation. 

ScnllLor CHUHGH. At least. 50 pcrcent of the funds :for JllNlicaid 
comes from the Stah' in New York, as is true for the State I)f 
Jllinois, Ilnd It substantial P!\l't of the money :h'ol1l medicaid is COll
tl'ibnted by ench State. 

In my own CIlSO-1t less developed State like Idaho, I th~:~t\:, eOll
tdbutes It third of the ttll10unt but, )l(wel'thele'::s, ~,t substantial pa~'.'t. 
You would think the State legislatmcs would hav(I, It reason to protect 
such lttl'gc outlays o:f State money to makc certain that it is not be
ing siphoned (twltY and that would. demonstrate the success of YOllr 
pluticulnl' group-the contagion might sprelld. ' 

But if we. wcre to provide fOl' Federal fundi.ng, say, fOl' the fu'st 
~ yenrs and point to success stories of the kind y()UI~ own C'lfOlt l'epre
SNltS, do you think then with that kind of induc('mC'nt the StnJC's 
themselves would set up appl'Opl'iate ell:fol'c(lll1('nt facili!'ies so that 
it would not be necessary to establish It Jl(~W !lHd permanent Fedel'lll 
a ()'(,I1C), or some a (Yellcy for this purpose ~ 

01'[1'. HYNES. {'do not know, sir. That is why I suggest the IlI
tC'l'ntttive remedy. 

Se-nat,or Cm:.mcn. Do you think it would be worth experimenting 
to se(l if the StatC's would respond sullicielltly wC'll so that we do 
110t just add another layer to an uJready huge li'eclel'al bUl'eaneraey, 
or do you think the issue is of SUC'~i tt magnitJlde and the experiC'llce 
you have, had is snch to snp;gest WC' oup;ht to go ahC'ttd with l~gislatjon 
that. would set up a pm:manent division within the Department of 
.Tustice devoted exclusively to f:lris purpose and a separate U.S. 
deputy district attorney in each State to prosecute these cases 1 

Mr. HYNJ~s. I honestly do not know. Thn,t is why r suggest the 
nltcrllttti v('. It seems to be not mutually exclusive. -

I cnn tell yon the representatives I '11 ave IMt with 5n more thnn 
It dozen Stntes would be vcry hllPPY with the form-that they get 
the. kind of :funding that is lleCeSSal'}' to start an investigation. 

Senator CnuncH. You stated in It speech yon made Ias.t week-
I think you delivered it ill D[tllns-that one of the chid nccomplish
ments of your office to elnte has been to bring about nn improvement 
ill the overall quality of mediclll care afforded to thOSe clIl'l'ently ilt 
lIursing' homes. 

Mr. HYN}~S. Yes. 



Senator CHUROH. In what '~lLyS has this cam improved as a result 
of your work ~ 

Mr. HYNES. 1Ve have haclresponses to allegations that there was 
a relatively poor lcyel ;of care in the hom.es, practically on ~ statewide 
·basis. We h;we, Wlth the full cooperatlOn of the New York State 
Department of Health, engaged in surprise, on-site, UluLlUIOUnC~( 
visits to nursing homes in every region of the State. 

Since we are prosecutors, we are not permitted to go on the 
pl'emises of a nursing home, nor should we, without the permission 
of the nursing home operator. The department of health has inspec
tion capability. What they had to do was to enter the homes in thOi:,e 
cases where we are not given consent to enter alldmake observations. 
They are trained by 11S to look for those things which would be 
necessary to prosecute. . . 

I think the program has been successful because of the surpl.'lse 
na,ture of the operation. Noone can be certain who will be coming 
from either Ollr office 01' the State department of healtl:t in any 
period of time. 

PltOS~OU'.rED ON NINE COUN~rs ' 

Out of one of those inspections, we prosecuted' the owner of a 
home in "Westchester. He was indicted for nine counts of violations 
of the public health law. They were all misdemeanors. 'He was con
victed after a fairly ext"nsive trial. He was fined as a result of that 
prosecution. 

But more importantly, his home is closed up. I think the spot
light of publicit.y, the ongoing kind of investig:ation that we are 
conducting, has accrued to the, benefit of the people in the home. 1Ve 
get this not only from health department inspections but community 
i)eople who visit the homes regtllarly. ' " 

Senator Cnm}oII. Y?ur unit, I take it,' is the only OM ')f its kina 
,in the country tudaY-Is that correct ~ 

Mr, HYNES. Yes, 
Senator CIIUlWH, Is it authorized for any time period ~ 
MI'. HYNES. No, its authorization depends vcry much on the com

mitment of Govel'llor Carey. Based on my prior experieilCe with 
tho Governor, he has an enormous commitment to this investigation. 

Senator CnURon. Is there any particUlar reason why your juris
diction should continue to be limited to nursing: homes'~ What' hau
pens when your inve~tigators uncover municipal fraud, let's say, ill 
hospitals, in medicaid milis, or the like? 

Mr. HYNES. We IDtLkea practice of turning over the information 
to prosecutors with jurisdiction. As to whether or not we should ex
pand our iurisdiction, we intend shortly to bring the data that we 
have complIed OV81: the lust 23 months to the attention of the Gover
nor and to the legislature for them to make a judgment as to' how we 
should broaden the jurisdiction. . 

I might say in at least twO' instances where ,ve had jnvestigations, 
owners' of nursing homes own hospitals, and we intend to go k the 
Governor and usk for at least broadcned jurisdiction lor that limited 
purposc. I do not anticipate any problem. 

j , 
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Senator ORURCH. "Yhat kind of opposition, if any, have you run 
il.lto? Do yO~1 readily obtain the support of the local district attorneys 
ir). connection with your work? ' , , . 

l\{r. IlYNES. Yes, without question. 
Senator ORURCH. Active support from the State agencies ~ 

.)11'. l(YN:\\ls. Yes, sir, we are very happy with the cooperation we 
ha,ve received 011 all levels. 
"Senator ORURCE:. How abollt the cooperation you have received 

from the F~deral agencies-the Department of I-Iealth, Education, 
and·Wel£are? 

Mr. HYNES. vVe Jlave been \voi'lring with people from the New Yoi'1\: 
region of HEvV. They have been very responsive to our ueeds I1rid, in 
(l,(ldition, we ll!Lve had at least two joint prosecutions with,~wo Qf the 
four U.S. attol'lleys in New York State: U.S. Attomey Fiske for the 
southern district o:f New: York, and U.S. AttOi'n~y O'Oarroll ftont the 
west~rn district of New Yode . ", 

Senator CRURCH. I was interested, when listening to yonrtestimony, 
in YO~lr explanation of. th~ ways that you [l,~e ubI,e to uncover the~e 
practICes. I suppose tIns IS a lawye,r's questiOn but, tle';erthe1ess, It 
concernS me because of other investigations I haye dealt with: with 
the OIA and the FBI, the unlawful use of wiretaps and of bugging 
devices. 

As you Ilfwe proceeded, have you encountered charges of entrap
ment-of unhwful use of electronic devices-any.thing of that kind ~ 
~Yhat can you tell me about how you proceeded III such a way as to 
make the evidence admissible in court and avoie1 coulltel'suits * 

:Ml'. HYNES. During this. investigation, the o11e we just concluded, 
no cOl.lrt-orc1ered electronic surveii)ance was required. A well e'stab-. 
lished Supreme Court case, the "White case) covered this situation. 

In terms of entrapment, we will proceed in any t~iid Wa have in this 
case and will establish thu.t ii;lslle. vt e are very ~vnfic1ent there was no 
entri\.pment. In ea<;:h instimce, the proposal was made. by the person 
who ultimately was indictee 1 or ultimately cooperated, beCa.11Se of a 
decision that the goods w,qI{e on him. So we have 'hac111o problems. I 
do not anticipate a problem. , . 

. I guess the precise allswer to yoin" question is "Not yet," because 
this is ,relVlly the first investigation that we have had-a prosecutiOl~ 
,\VI'. hacl in which the use of electronic surveillance was used . 
. Senator CRURCH. You are persuaded,as a lawyer that your l.lse of 
electronic devices was wholly within the' law ~ . 
. Mr. I-IYNEs. There is no'question about it. And it IS. necessa't'y, too, 
Senu,tor, because without that kind of tJorrobOl;ation, which is a pre
requisite for any prosecution in New York Statt~ law, there would not 
be a prosec.ution. ' 

Senator OHURcH .. Senator Percy. 
Senator Pl~RCY. I will try to be V()l'y brie: "[ h:we a board meeting 

at 12 noon. .. . ' 
. r would li1~e for you to step out of your 1'ole Of the law enforcement 

official and see "whether you can philosophize for us for a moment on 
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why we have this situation, ns you described on page 2, as the clhnatc 
in the country where you say the exploitation of old people is a ,
specbtble and risk-free profession. It almost gets down to the 'Itt 
about the crime we have against old people in this country by yon~h. 

"Sixty Minutes" had a marvelous ·program on the aged in the So
viet Union; the reverence the people have for the aging. They cer
tainly have in Communist Chinn .. The Chinese have always had 
reverence for the aged. 

Why is it in this society we have a condition where aged, particn
larly ol(l poor, ttre often specific victims of exploiters as well fiS 

youth criminals? 
Mr. HYNl<:S. Senator, I have not met a defendant who has been con

victed-20 have been convicted so farin our investign,tion-who rea}]y 
focused in on that precise problem. None of them believed they were 
':loing evil to the olel people. It was a question of dollars and cents. 

The Fedeml and State Governments had thrown these massive 
amOtmts of money into the State. There was no enforcement. So it is 
difficult for me to step out of the enforcement area. 

'l'he fact of the ma.tter is there was no Ilmforcement. In N ew York 
Stu.te we had 60 auditors prior to 1975 to regulnte the books and rec
ords of 2,'.1:('0 facilities. including nursing homes, adult homes, 
health-related facilities, hospitals, and the like. And though there is 
substantial evidence that year after year they cried ont for mor~ au
ditors, year after year they were rejected and turned down. 

THE "INVISIBL})" CRnUl 

That is one of the peculiarities of white-colhr crime. That is why I 
suppose what I am asking for is a public change in a.ttitude. Every
one can relate to the fear 0'£ mugging 01' the mpist or the murderer. 
'l'hat is something you see. That is something that is vivid and 
frightens you. 

'What people do not see, it has been my experience in organized 
crime investigations, is the lost-tax drain. The tax-money dmin af
fects people every day in equally terrible ways, but people do not 
focus in on that. Nor do the defendants in white-collar cases focus in 
on that. They do not believe it is a question of personalities with 
human beings. It is dollars and cents. It is that simple. 

Senator PE:'l.OY. Health care is one of the biggest businesses in this 
country, and it is essentially conducted, so far as hospitals are con
cerne'd, on a nonprofit. basis.' But when you cite, as you did yesterday, 
that half of the 125 nursing homes arc engageel in kickbacl~s and 
fmud, payoffs, and so forth, how does that compare to other busi
nesses in the private sector ~ 

Yon have white-collar crime there, but would yon not say it is a 
very small percentage of the total business that is done, as against the 
50-percent here ~ 

Mr. HYNES. I do not know, Senator. The practice of rebates is not 
an uncommon one. It could be any,place in this country. Of course, 
the crime is committed i,£ there is no report of it on State <)1' Fedeml 
income tax. And in here the difference between this kind of rebate is 
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that the State of New YOl'k--we belie,ve the investigation will show
underwrote the rebates. 

Senator PERCY. But in this case, what is good for General Motors 
is goocl for the country. Cttn you imttgine what would hltppen to half 
of the transactions carried on by General Motors if those who are 
somehow engaged in their purchases received kickbacks ~ Yon know 
there is a ,:ery, very small percentage of this going on because they 
have very tIght controls. They have procerl'lrcs that have been wotkecl 
out through. a period of years. 

My own business experience reveals occasionally yon do have a 
problem, but it is a rare instance when you gct a case like that. Gen
et'ally, your internal auditing proceclures Ine such that no one would 
dare do it. The chances of doing it and getting caught are simply too 
(Treat. 
'" Here you imply the crooks 'fire rushing into this business. vVhy is it 
then that HE'vV -why is it that our health organizations and our 
governments cannot set up procedures ahead of time ~ 

You are proposing, and rightfully so, that you receive an increase 
in your budget, but that would promote enforcement after the crime 
has already been committed. Can we put equal emphasis at the be
ginning of this process ~ In stuclent loans alone, HEW revealed we 
have $1 billion worth of unpaid, overdue accounts in the student loans 
out of $8 billion. That is a pretty high proportion. 

TIGH'l' S'l'ANDARDS Nl~ED1m INl'rIALTX 

Any business would go broke if they had that percentage. They 
generally run al'oundlosses of 1, 2, 01' 3pel'cent. 'Vouldn't you say we 
really have to start at the beginning~ W'hen you set a program up, 
set it u.p in such a way that inducement for fraud, kickbacks, payoffs, 
and so forth, is miniseule because you set a very tight standard to 
begin with. Doesn't that lighten the load on law enforcement ~ 

Mr. HYNES. I could not agree with you more. 
Senator PERCY. You mentioned that in your undercover investi

gation in.New Jersey, suppliers and vendoi'El immediately contacted 
new Ilurslllg homes as soon as they opened for business to set up 
~dckback [~I.'rangcments. Is this [t common practice then, in your 
Judgment,lll New Jersey and New York~ 

Mr. HYN1'S. At least in New York. "\Ye did not pursue it in New 
,Jersey beyond the investigation. 

Senator PERcr. You haNe indicated legislation would be gesirahle. 
'Vllat is the most urgent piece of legislation, in your judgment. that 
Congress should enact as early as we can in the 95th Congress ~ 

Mr. HYNES. I was referring in that statement, Senatol\ to New 
York State legislation. One of the pieces of legislation I have asked 
the Governor's slaff to work on to introduce in our next session is 
a very simple piece of legislation requiring vendor certification. You 
require a vendor to sign, lUlder penalties of perjury, a confirmation 
that each item has been delivered to a nursing home. 

In addition, in response to the other pa,rt of your question, we are 
looking at the possibility, which we do not believe is too compli-
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cated, of setting up some Idild ofpl'ocedure within the State depart
ment of health in conjunction with our office to look into the stand-
ards of price lists throughout the State. '" 

"Vo believe it is a rather simple matter and' subject. to computeri 
tion to look at price lists over the State fQr·the various goods lid 
services given to nUL'sing homes, and then have the computer capabil
ity o:f kiel~iI?g back a youoher whiCh is clearly beyond the SCOPe of 
l'("l"ular pnClnO'. .' " .' 

:\.notIlcl' pa~t of legislation we are interested in getting is simply 
one (lir(>ctecl to pellalties. A nursing home operator, in one .insta.llce I 
t.hink of, could be involved in kickb:1Cks of more than $100,000' over 
~L 2-year period, and the crime.is a misdemeanor. The PUllisrunent for 
that misdemen,llor is a year in prison. . . , 

",\There a public oflicial can tn,ke $5 for some activity in the State of 
New York, that is·it felony. '1'here does l}otseem to be equal :justice in 
those kinds of situations despite the fact public officials-1ye d~mand 
from public oflicinJs 'high~r ethics. . 

Senator CRURon. Isn't that also true under Federal law that it is 
merely It misdemeanor? 

Mr. HYNES. Yes. 
Senator CRUROI-!. So far our efforts to convert it to a felony have 

not boon consmnmatecl. ",:Ve hope to dQ that next year. . 
Mr. HYNES. We !l;re trying to draft legislation which would make it 

very much along the line of a private statute which we have for of
ficials in New York. 

Senator PElWY. I think that ought to be one of our high priorities. 
:Mr. Chn,irman, I have question.s to put into the record n,nd give Mr. 

Hynes a f(',w remaining qnestiol1s 1 so we can bring on Mr. Skinner. 
I want to express my appreciation to you and our colleagues for 

being with us. i 

Senator CUUROll. I have just one final question. It is something that 
still puzzles me. 

·When a banker embezzles $300 from it bank and he is indicted for 
it, it, :is not uncommon for him to be sent to jn,il. Or i:£it IS $1,000 or 
$5,000, jail sentences for embezzleJ.·s are not infrequent. 

E~DmzZLE~IE~'l' VERSUS ~fEDIOAID FnAUD 

Is the reason thn,t judges are reluctant to impose jn,il sentences :for 
medicaid fraud-in these cn,ses much largel' sums of money-the fact 
the money is stolen from the Gover11.111ent rather than from pI.·ivate 
ba.nks or private businesses ~ Do judges feel stealing from privatu 
institutions is punishable by jail sentences, but stealing from the 
Government is such common practice onES should be content to impose 
lL fi,ne anc11et it go at that? 

Mr. HYNES. Senator, I have practiced in New York State" New 
York City, the better part of 14 years;,\n both sides of the fence, as n, 
defense lawyer and prosecutor. I camlOt believe that for a moment. It 
is simply a matter of judicial !Lttitudes. I firmly believe we hn,ve de
cent people on the New York bench to change this attitude. 

'See p. 737. 
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In El'ie Oounty-Buffalo-we convicted a 'nursing home Qperator Qf 
ex:tortiQ~; whQse commO'n practice WaS to' take the parents of the 
vict:im::; intO' a.disgllstingpttrt Qf h.is complex ,yhich was l~terany a 
sewer, and indicate, because medicaiel had such. GQd-awfull'egulatiQns, 
he eQuId not affO'rd to' keep mom and dad in the decent part Qf, the 
facility, but fO'r $150 0'1' $200 a mQnth under the table, he WQuld be 
glad to' accommodato him. No one cttIne'tQ us until after the mother 
a11el father died. . 

Then he was proseCuted >!\.lld convicted. He was given a sentence of 
3 years on each of the CQtUltS to' l'un cOilsecutively. The judge in that 
case said, "I fincll10 distinguishable difference frQm SQmeQne whO' mugs 
in t,he street and SQmeQne whO' wQuldmug in anursi.:ng hQme." . 
. By the way, last week the appellate division unanimQusly affirmed 
tha,t convictiO'n and the day befQre yestel'day It CQurt of appeals judge: 
\yhich is tlie highest CO'urt, declined It review in that case; and tHe 
defendant will begili. serving that 10-yeal' pdson term~ O'n Friday. 

I think the attitudes can change. 
Senator OHUllCH. DO' you think mQre frequent prosecutiO'n in this 

field will have the effect of changing jtldiCialattitudes ~ Is it that so 
few cases have been brought or sO' few prosecutiO'ns have been brO'ught 
that accounts for the light sentences? 

. Mr. HYNES. The key is eXPO'sure, wha~ your cQmmittee is doing, has 
been dO'ing, it will have an impact; what the media has dQne will have 
an impact. It isa combination O'f things, Senator. . 

SenatO'r OHURCH. Thank you very much. 
Mr. HYNl~s. Thank yQU very much. 
[Mr. Hynes' Idtter in resPO'nse to Senator Perey's questions fol

lows:] 
RTATE OF NEW YORK, 

SPEOIAL PROSECUTOR lroR NURSING limltEs, 

11on. CUARLES H. PER OX, 
U.S. Sena,tor, 
Dirksen Sana.te Office Butlclillg, 
WaShington, D.O • 

HEALTH ANll SOOIAL SERVlCES, 
New York, N.Y., Decemoer 9, .1976. 

• DEAR SENNl'OR PERCY: Enclosed below is the additional information you re
q1lested following my testimony before the Special Committee. on Aging of the 
U.S. Senate. I Illn plcased and gratified by your interest and I hope this infor· 
mation will assist you and the committee. 

You addressed to me four specific questions: 
(1) )I01O cloes 110ur Office coorclinate its effol·ts 'with thosc Of the NCIO YOI'7~ 

lJopartmcnt Of HeaUM 
To avoid duplication of effort, a memorandum of agreement was executed be

twC<'n our office ':ml the state health· department. The memorandum provides for 
mutual consultation before targeting audit work. Pursuant to that agreement 
·our. initial :responsibility is to concentrate Oil investigation of all proprietary 
lJursing homes in New York State. The State health department is reSlJOnsiule 
fOr the auditing of voluntary nursing homes and referring any cases o.f fraud 
to us. Our work dovetails with and complements the program of the State 
llealth Department, 

Also, pursuant to that agreement, we have spent cOllsiderable time ill joint 
training sessions with the State health department. Our training was conducted 
by an lI.u<lltor, investigator, and attorney, each emphasizing tbe experience o.E 
their particular discipline IUld 110W it was helpful to the henlth department; 
'auditors: The State health department sessions for our office's auditors were 
eomlncted by a ra.te setting supervisor and a field nudit supervisor, again each 
giving the benefit of their expertise. . 
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We have conducted a series of unannounced ongoing inspections with the 
State health department throughout all seven regions (New York City, Long 
Island, Syracuse, Rochester, Westchester, Albany, and Buffalo), of the State. 
We believe these joint Inspections have contributed to the upgrading of 
standards of Cltre in nursing homes and health related facilities. 

Finally, we refer to the State health department for civil recovery of all our 
audit findings. We often work with the State health department in the recovery 
process. We also work with the department on legislative matters of joint 
interest. 

(2) To lOha.t ewtent ha!f)e 110'11, lOorkelZ 1vith (I.JlJlroIJri(l.te agencie8 ·in othe7' 
sl·(I,lest 

We have worked with many ag.,ncies in other states. The Attorney General's 
office in Ohio, the State Attol'lley's Office ill Dade County, Florida, the State 
Commission on Investll;ntion in New .Tersey and the Criminal Division of t.he 
United States Attorney's Office in Boston, Massachusetts are some prOlllinent 
examples. :Representatives from various law enforcement and monitoring agen
cies from the States of Michigan, Colorado, New Hampshire and Maryland have 
heen to our flffice to learn about our investigation. My office is committed to pro
viding law enforcement agencies outside New York state with the eli.perience 
and expertise we have developed over the past two ~'ears in investigating this 
massive, on-going white collar C'riminal conspiracy. 

As I mentioned in my recent testimony before the Senute Special Committee 
on Aging, many of the targets of our investigations have opern.ted ncross Stnte 
lines. As Il State prosecutor, I am unable to follow them once they leuve New 
'fork. Despite the ai(1 and goodwill I bave received from other jurisdictions, 
their cooperation is necessarily limited by their lack of uvailable staff, particu
larly in Stute agencies. 

(3) Ho'IV dOC8 the ewi8tence at kiol.1backs aml.OlI." ,~ome vendore affect competi
tion (i.e., bel.'Wee7l i.1I1Zependent, 8uppliers 1071.0 cou.ld proville the servioe but wi.ll 
not offer kickb(£c/cs) f 

There is no doubt that these schemes completely undermine normal business 
competition. No honest supplier, however effieient, can sell in 11 market where 
fraud against the government gives his competitor 25 percent to ;~j') percent cost 
Ildvantage. We have numerous claims (admittedly self-serving) that these 
practices had to be engaged in to meet the competition. It is a G!eSllam's Law 
situation of dishonest practices driving out honest ones. 

(4) GOI/.llZyOlt est..i.1na·te 71.010 ·mu.ch money 1/)e cO·lad. save the Governmenl. (I./l.lZ 
pa./.icntsif 'we cOIl.ld eli:mi'lla.l.e the 'II'umerOII·8 kic/wadk schemes? 

A full estimate is impOSSible. We are still actively investigating, so the extent 
of these schemes is uncertain. They impact on the reimbursement of each home 
differently, but in New York State, approximately $250 million of the annual 
cost of nursing home care are for vendor supplied services. Even if these 
schemes turn out to be largely limited to the New York City metropolitan area, 
(where some vendors were in 50 percent of the homes), the dollar volume they 
coul<l be inflating is enormous. The normal kickback, as I described, Is 25 per
cen t to 35 percen t. 

However diffiC'ult it is to state a figure, there is no doubt of the harm they 
cause. The elderly suffer in the l\Iedicaid kickback schemes among vendors IllleI 
nursing homes because they receive something less than the full dollar Ilmount 
of goods and services to which they nre entitled. The taxpayers also sufIer
as it is from their pockets that the kickbacks nre reim\)ursed. And finally, 
though no less importantly-the honest vendors also suffer. 

The problem is pervasive as it not only diminishes the income of those wish
ing to conduct their businesses with integrity, but the financial gains of those 
engaging in illegal schemes discourage the honest vendor and ultimately lead to 
Il weakening of bis resolve. 

Thank you again for your interest Ilnd f.or making available to me the oppor
tunity to assist you and the other committee members by sharing with you my 
experiences in dealing with medicaid fraud. 

Very truly yours, 
CHARLES J. HYNES. 

Sena.tor CHURCH. Our next witness is Mr. Samuel Skinner, U.S. a.t
torney, Northern District of Illinois. 
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STATEMENT OF SAMUEL K. SKINNER, U.S. ATTORNEY, NORTHERN 
DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS 

Mr. SlilNNl~R. Mr. Chairman, Senator Percy, although I am here 
alone ["nd I have snbmitteclmy pl:epal'edl'emal'ks 1 to the commi.ttee 
I would like to just mention :.t couple people who should be here with 
me because they have been putting forth the efforts, including helping 
me with that report as late as last night. They are btlSY taking pleas 
today in nursing home cases. I think it is best we get more convictions 
and sentences. Bill Elybury, Glynna Freeman, Tom Johnson, and a 
number of other people in my office have been working very hard. 

I am going to depart a bit from my prepared remarks because of 
the time and because I think what I said in there would be repetitious 
of what ]las already been said. 

I have been a prosecutor for 8 years; almost 9. Before that, I had 
been in business working for the IBM Corp. in computers and sys
terns. So in my remarks tocla,y, I think I have tried to add a little bit 
of my experience in both these fields as I go forwa.rd. 

I have been a U.S. attol'lley since June 30,1975. When r first became 
a U.S. attol'l1ey, having senred in the office 7 yen,rs, it became quite 
apparent to me that fraud in Federal s00ial programs was increasing 
at a very ahuming rate. 

I was interested to heal' Senator Percy comment about the stuclent
loan program. Medicaid and medicare are a major problem in my dis
trict, but VA-loan programs, SBA progmms, FHA housing 
programs, food stamp programs are of equal importance and have 
equal· probl ems. 

FIRS!' FRAUD UNI'l' IN NA'l'rON 

I set up and have still in existence the first governmental fraud unit 
in the Na.tion to address these problems. It started with four lawyers. 
It now has 10. These are not new resources, Senator Church. They are 
resources I have allocated for my existing staff. 

The Congress has not seen fit' to increr.se the budget too much for 
U.S. attorneys, and they u,l'e in dire need of additional resources. But 
we felt that it was a problem which had to be dealt with, so we re
allocatee. ,md just did not prosecute some cases of a minor nature so 
we can address this problem. 

'We empaneled a special grand jury under the act of 1968 lln~11970 
that, Congress gave ns. It is for 18 months and mqets three tunes a 
week, all dll,y, addressing these problems. About 50 percent of their 
time is spent on meclica.id problems. 

'Ve use imumuity and plen, bargaining very extensively. I would 
like to a,t lenst mllke this C0I11111l'nt for the record becanse, as you are 
well aware, there are· efforts in the Senate and House to cut back sub
stantiaJly on the Federa 1 gra.nd jury bill a.nel the rights and effective
IU'SS of Federal grand juries. If they do that, it will have a direct 
effect on our ability to perform in areas such as this. 

V{ e would not have. been abJe to receive the convictions, the fines, 
the jail sentences across the board. W'e would not 'have been able to 
make the cases through use of the grand jury, through use of immu-

1 See .p. 792. 
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nity, tln:·ough,llse., whencvcr necesSltl.'y, of comt-orc1ered wire t,!tl~s,' con
RenslUtl momtOl'lllg, p11rsuant to the law.· 0111' ovel'1'CactlOl1. to 
'Yatin'gate, I hope, will not becomc a major problem ro1.' prosecutors 
who hn.vc l~ vcry diJJicnlt job to do. 

",Vc ]UINC useel statutes thn.t exist on the books. v¥o have vcry few 
laws that directly deal wit:h this problem. ",Yc 11lwo used oxisting crim
inal stfltutes, "'V c have 139G (h), the kickback statute, Imd dic1roceivc 
our ii.rst convictions .. 

",V c luwo also useel It statilto t1mt was designcd primarily for cor
rupt orgn.uiztttioll and organization activity called RICO, which al
lows 11S to not only file criminal cho.rges or u. relon)' llU.turO whoro there 
n.rc. repeated activities or illegnl kickbacks in llursing homes, it also 
allows 11S to crhniual1y rOrIeit to tho Foderol Government tho interest 
in the nursing hO])1cs; the clinics, the propl'ietn.l'), interests, subject, of 
course, to liens. 

vYo find this to be a most effective deterrent ngltinst others. Lost 
week we reccivcd evidellce o:f $50,000 in kickbacks between nursing 
homes nnd druggists that we were able to prove. 'Ve wore able to 
obtain jail sentences of anywhere from (30 to 90 days on o. plea of 
guilty, plus fines of $900,000 from these llursing homes-without any 
ovidcnce, that we. were able to develop, of the Government actually 
being dofmudecl, beco.use hl Illinois the bills nrc submittod directly 
to the Stltte by the phal'mncist. 

KICKBACKS :MAY AJrl'.I':CT QUAL1'.rY OF CAIn} 

I mn not so Sllre, however, that in genemting the kickbltCks the 
plull'mac.ist might not have to take steps that would decrease the in
herent quality of care. vYo just wero Ulutble to prove it. 

I think that demonstrat.es the importaneo in a st1:ong deterrent in 
these crimes'. Theso poople are removed from tho programs. They 
control about a third of the nUl'sing home industry in northern Il
linois. So we have ~otten some good results. 'Ye round the same ex
p~riences in nUl'sing homes thut Special Prosecutor Hynes founel in 
Inckbacks on a l'egu Iar routine bus;".1 

Senator :Moss's report of the subcommittee is one of tho first things 
I read back in 1975.'Tho inrormation in thut report wa,; 2 and 3 years 
old. It V;'fiS almost like a book of how kickbacks operated in Illinois. 
His light· and the beacon this eommittee set out wus not seen for 
some time. I am gluel it has been seen now, becauso that subcommittee 
wns right on the money as to what WIlS going on. You willrccall that 
was in Co.lifornia and other Stutes ns well. 

'Ve ho.ve also seen activities in what are known ns the medicaid 
mills. A number of people hl\.ye been indicted. 'rhere are all kinds of 
allegations that 0.1'0 now pemling' before district court. 'rho indictment 
we have with Olle of the biggest mce1icnid mills in Illinois, 2G orga
nizations in ono cong'lomel'llte. vVe :found everything, from tho draw
ing of oxcess blood so tho samples can be sent several places for 
sovera} nnnlyses itnel then bi11ed to the State. 

W' Co found people w(',re. seeing" every station and every doctor within 
the clinic, oven though they did not need to see them. We found n 

1 Sec "Nursing Home Cnre In the United stnt~a: Fnllure In I'uhllc PoliCY, Supporting 
Pnrler :No.2, Drugs In Nursing llollll's : Misuse, High Costs, nnd Klt'kl!(lcks," S\lbcolllmltt~e 
on Long-Term Cllre, Sennte Sp~cln1 Committee on Aging, Issued Jllnunry 1!)7u. 
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numbol' of labs wero doing tests 011 a number of occasions but witJl 
the sarno smuples. 

)Vo found radiologists were examining the SIUno X-ru,ys foul' and 
fivotimes and billing'the Sbte. 'rhe fl'!tud in medioaid m:ills in the 
cHnics, in the l101'1;hern pal't of our State is, in my opinion, g!,l)atcl' 
than the fraud t,hat existed in the lUnsing homes. It directly relates to 
fraudulent billing and fnmdulently obtail'lCd Federal funds. 

'We also havo otlH~l' investigations underway in optioal services. 'We 
fonnd :famili~sl entil'e fttmilies"rcccived four and five pairs of glasses 
llla year. I ml~ht [teld. a low-cn.hber gJuss at tluLt. 

'Ve found dentn1 situations o£ overbilling uncleI' dental care. 'rhey 
are tho most difficlllt cases to develop because you have to lULYe a 
dentist nctunlly look at the pnHent to sec if tl)e work was done. X-rays 
are taken at scvel'al different times and they are billed fot' the same 
anIL1ysis as the one X-rll,Y. 

"LIS'fS SOW TO HIGlIEST BroDER" 

9vel'billin~; ~ale of Med~caid numbel'S. It is interesting ~o see, once 
a 11st of medICaId numbers J8 develo~d by a State, thcse hsts ar~ ac
tually sold in the State of Illinois to the highest bidder. They use 
those numbers, without the medicaid patient even lmow-ing it, to sub
mit bills to the State. 

We also found additional problems in the Ilrca of factors because 
of the delay in payments, the need of cashflow by the clinies and doc
tors, they go to :factors who then inflate the bills before they fOl'WILXd 
them to the State for payment. 

These are all problems that exist in the medicaid l)rogram, I believe 
'they exist not only in New YOl'k, Ohicago) but in other majol' cities 
throughout the Nation. 

I am ~oing to, ror tt minute, discuss why I think this happened, 
because I think as you discuss lltttional heftltll insUl'allce in. this next 
session of Congress it w01l1cl be suicidal to go :fol'ward in Il nationnl 
health insurance program when we luwo not demonstl'ttted to the 
American taxp(tyel' we cun hUllclle the Pl'Og-l'IU}). we ht1,ye already im
plemented. 

No pd01' plan, 110 test marketing', )10 tl'yi11g out of a program with 
regulations b(;':rore we aJ1ll0ull('·e it on. (\, lULtionwido scale, No corpora,
tion worth its salt ill Amel.'ica would market a J)l'oCluct lik~ medicaid 
with.out t(;'sting it first. No standards which could apply on a nation
wide level. 

Evel'yon~ ShOlJld have the sttln~ standtt1'ds tll(~y can operate u1lde1'. 
No auditing function, 110 overslgllt by Congl'ess: 'no audit of any suh
stance by the Bureau of Health I11snmnce or HE'V and no mall
dating by Oon~rcss npoll the States of un ancUt function, yet they 
begin pa.ying bills. 

)Ve hlwe in the Stnt(} of Illinois OM audito)', a total of five or si~ 
Midwestern region States in the Midwestern region of HJD)V al'e re
sponsible for several billion dollars worth of HE·Wprograms. 

We had One auditor for 11linois until recently. They ca.nnot do the 
job. It. is just beyond imagination that you Clm ns1\: uilyone to do that. 
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'1'11<.\ Stnte does not luwe the, facilities ns well. 'l'hey begin overnight 
to start, RJ)(lncling tbe money with no existing progi'nm to implement 
or ndministel.' the pl'ogrnm, 

Finally, there is 110 g'rucln111 phase-in, ~rhey should ~l'ttdually phase 
in these programs u.nd g"ow with. them so we cttn hundle these pro
gt'lln1S, Ovel'l1i~ht we started spending in my State, almost tt billion 
<loUm's, Then when the progru.J11 is in existence, we hu.yo virtually no 
audit fund'lon Itt, all, no audit functi.on from HliJW's viewpoint, 

FOl'hll1lttely th.e Sennte, in my opini.on, hus done more, nnd your 
('ommittee (mel the subconlln:itte~, hilS done more to audit these l?ro
gl':'lIns llnd bring them to the publie.'s attention than anyone . else 
wit-hin any of the branches o:f gov()L'nment. It is nnfortulln,te it has 
taken so long for tIl<' nwsRnge to get. across, ~l'his is imperutive if these 
prOg'I'tl.Il1S aro going to be implelll('nt.ed, and they Itl'e going to be suc
c('ssful. 

'Ye hnv(\ no disclosure 01' qunJification standards for providers, I 
have individuals who al.'e now in th(' health cn,t'e industry in Illinois 
and hlwe been the subj('ct. of conviCt.ions recently, who, severnl years 
ago, wm'(' not only not 'in th(' hen.lth cltre business but had no positions 
of rcsponsibility in the commtmit,y at uU. rnley SltW that it wus easy 
t.o (lC'fl'lllld 0)(' Govel'llImnt n.nel they got on botLl'cl. Now they nro 
mnking sev(,l'!Ll hundred thollsnnd dollnrs It Y(,[1.1' , There is no dis
c.Iosllre. o:f finn11cin.l interest, '1'hore. is no true demonstration of who 
owns I:he8(, varions organizntions, 

In many cnses they are sweethNl,l't at'l'nng('mcnts with the same 
oWll(,l'ship, 'V(', luwe no disclosure, I think thn.t is impern.tive, 

I nlso think WI:' have got to address the probl('m at the congressional 
leyel n.bont pl'oRecution, And at the Fec1erallevel it is a majoL' job, Tho 
l'(lROlll'Ces nre limited, Th('l'e nre a number of other problems that have 
t,o he dealt with, Task for('('s do exist in the In'ea of FHA and lIUD 
housing, Task fol'(,(,<'l do exist in the aren. o:f nftl'cotics, Congress spe
cifically a.ppropriated :ful1c1s, as you 1'('en.11, for a pl'ogrnm to (tNt! with 
the drug problem, I think it is importn.nt, as Cong-L'ess goes into its 
next. 8('ssio11, that t.hey give considcrn.tion to th(\ allocation of resources 
or nt least some demonstration of d(lsi1'e by CongL'css that n, certain 
portion of any new l'(,SOUl'C(lS bn dedicated to this aren, of Federal 80-
cin,l program fL'and, especially in medicaid, 

rTho pl'epured statement of Mr, Skinner follows:] 

rnEPAUED ::;~'ArL'li};)mNT Ol!' SAMUlilr~ K. SKINNlilIt 

On!' 1lH.'flRlIr(' of a fr('c nnd d('lllocrntic floclety, the nntln'e and hl'Cfulth of 
goYerntn(,lItal Ren'ices nfforded Its ('it\zells, J" (I'it h~' thnt flf·nndnrd. the 
pnnoply of l!'e<1ernl ng(lncieH Which provide :iot. houslnA'. henlth cnre. and 
Ro('lnl services in this country stnnds ns n trihutc to our Nation's COlllmitl\\(>l\t 
to nn ('1'('1' improving' qunllty of lifc for nIl, 

To k('ep pn('e with thnt cOlllmltn](>nt. flnnnclni reSOHrres of st'nA'g('rinA' 111'0' 
portions hnve lJeen and will cOlltlnl\e to be applied, Ji'or IlIstnnce. thc DeI1arf" 
lIlent of Health. Educatlon. and Welfnre spends O\'er $2 blUlon a year on oYcr 
IGO Ilrogr:unE; in Cook County nlollc, a sullstantlal portion of whiclj Is nllocatcd 
to the medlcnld program, 

Re!!,r('tfnlly, noble motivations nn<1 lofty gOllls do not nutomnticn.lly trnnslnte 
Into meaningful nmi fluccessful soclnl 11rogrnms, On the contrnry, the 1070's 
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have witnessed the greatest ripoff In history ns lit"ernlly millions of (lolio rs 
in hard earned and sorely needed ta" doUnrs 11nve been mismanaged, flqulln
dered, wasted and stolen from fe(lerally funded health cnre programs. As 1\ re
snit, ll~e(le\:-al health Cllre 11rogrnllls have become n mockery and simply (10 
nOt provitle the quantlty alHl quollty of medical services which t.he poor, 1'1le 
sick, the disabled, and the old, hoth need nnd deserve, nnt! which Congr('ss In
tended to pl·ovlde. ~L'hls national (lisgrnce is the hyproduct of two basic COll(ll
tions: (1) health care programs are typically conceived, InitialNl nn<1 ('ontlnlled 
without regnrd to IHlequnte internnl mill external controls, anti' (~) cOl'rllnt 
prollteers are Ilt the rcndy, seeldllg oppo1'tnnities to line the!'r lliX'kpts nl: public 
expense. 

~'he obvlons need !lot he belaborcd-our citizens nrc entitled to hetter 1U('(licnl 
treatment nnd a more effective utilbllLtlou of their tllX doHnrs. . 

I wish to turn now to the experience of. the No.rthern DistriCt. of ntlno.is In 
the Identl/lcntio.n of, and responSe to, Such )lrOhlems 011 fl district wide basiS. 
In ;July of 107u, J stripped other units In my ottiee of four of Illy mo.st e:q)('ri
enced Asslstllnt U.R. Ilttorne~'s to. fo.rm the Nntion's tll'st Gm'erumentnl l~m\l(1 
Ullit. This unit was estalllished us the /lrst phnse of. nn t'/'fort to. co.mlmt whnt I 
then belleve(l to. be It 1111\;\0.1: frau(l pro.blem In the ]~etletnl nnd {etl~rnUy !:nmlNl 
so.cial welfnl'e llg-cnelNI, iIlClu<lillg' medicare-medic~~id fraud. At Our r('()tlesl', the 
chief Judge o.f the dlstl'ict implIl)ele(I an 18 mOllth special grltll(1 j \II'Y to. henr 
nothing but such (~nses. We begnn this proJect prepnred to. USf' the "Cull luray 
0.'( trnditlo.llnl eril\)innl statuteI'; inc\u(i{ng bdller~', mail fraud, wire, fraud, false 
stntements, COnSl.liJ:(tey 11I1{\ Interstlttt' trllvel in [li{l of racketeerill.(~ al{ w<,\l ns 
eil'll ill.junetlo.ns antI recoI'eries 111\(1 (fo.r the /lrst time In this District) the IHCO 
prol'iSlollS of title 1.8. At pres(,lIt, til(' gl'lIn(\ jury Is JIIeel'illg- ns o.rten IIR three 
t:Imes a week, Illll;lo.r indictments and Co.lIyiCtlOIlS Il1lve heen o.ht:nined Ilnd O\'er 
20 sepumte IIr('os are under In"estig-atioll. I now ha"e 10 hlgbl~' experl(,I1('('tl 
IlsRistnnt U.S. ItttorIlC~'S worldll!; full tlm<' o.n Governmental 1'1'\\\1(\ all(1 thc 
nroblcm demn.nds morc. '''hilt nppenred to be only u "mu;jor" Jll'o\)le.1t1 1(1 months 
Hg'O is now 1110.1'(' IICC1ll'1I tely s('en IlS a mo.ther,lo.de of fraud lWeI corruptio.n 
wi tlltu me<llcllitl Illl<lmcdicnre Ilrog'rallls. 

In order to. illustl'llt:e the nature ami extent ot this problem, allow 1I\(l to t'urn 
for 1\ moment to Ro.me indivi(\tml ltreas oC progrnm Ilbuse which Il!lve recet\'e{l 
Il greut deal of attentio.n in llIy (}istriet. l!~or o.h"ious reasons. I shall not diilCUSS 
llnrf'iculal's Of cases etlrt:entlr under lnY('stigal'lon or indictment. As to those 
eases. I dmw no Inferences 01' co.nclusio.ns wlilell are nt 0(1ds with thc pr('sulllp
tion of Inno.cen('e. 

'.cnE NUltSINO UO~(J~ EX1'EIUENCE 

8in('e l!~ebl'unr~' lOin, Illy o.lllce hail been inveHtigll ting Ilharma(,C'll11pltl klck
bnekH paid to. nursing ho.mes amI their ptiUc\l1lt1 OW11C1'81:01' the \lr1vile~e of. 
obtaining the plHlrmnceut!cnl bUSiness o.f medicllre /In<l medicai!1 patients at 
thoRe homes. Two indictmcllts (70 OR OG IUHl 7G OR 3(35) ehargi!lg yiolntionR 
of RIOO (18 U.R.C. 10Gl et s('q.) mnil fl'llud (18 U.S.C. 13·11) nnd llIedicnl<l 
"ollti-Idckbnt:'k" u)i$<lellleanor,s (42 U.S.C. 1300(h) (Il) (1» were returne{l b~' 
tll(' graud jury. 

Within tIle lnst wee(,:, tlYe nurSing 1Iome owners htl ye ('/leIl {'n terl"{t Illeas of 
guilty to 38 counts of. mllil fraud nud 18 misdemelltlor counts ns ('htl.r.~ed in 
t:~('s(' hHlietments. ('rwo nursing llOme OWllers and fo.ur plll\.rlll/lcists !lre pres
ently nwnltlng trial). '1'11'0 pharmacists lHlye n11;0 entered pleas to Hie mls
demcanor kickback statute and are awaiting sentencing. '1'he selitcnccs impose(l 
o.n the tlllrsitlg ho.me def('n(1l1nts were liS fo\lows: 

(1) T.hree were S(,lItenced to 00 days inCIIJ'cefntio.n Ilud o.ne wns sentenced to 
00 dn~'s lllellrCel'lltioll, to. be followed by 21 monl:11S ))ro))!ttio.n. One was 1;ell
tenced to two yenrs probation due to. hiS age nlld heart diseuse. 

(2) In a{ldltioll t(l illct\rceratlon, foul' o..c the (lefetHlllnts were intUvi<lllf\lly 
Ilssessed $200,000 flnes Ilnd one W/lS /lned $100,000, totl.llllng $000,000 in /llles. 

These jllil sentences nnd stiff tines, iJeing the lnrgest eyer illlllqscd o.n ll1fl1-
"ldullls in the nort1lern district of Illinois In 1\l1~' type of cnse, Were the result 
of Illen. negotlntlons with the U.S. nttorncy's office. The se\'erlty of the sen
tences. 11lId titleS represents our commitment to etl(l the rather COllllllo.n praetice 
between phnrmacists and nursing hOllIe owners o.f pnylng kiekbncks in connec
tion with obtaining public ai(l phnrmnceutl(:111 business. 
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T. J.ll/. C rOllcZltot (liSOOl'C/'C/l 

r,l'1lt~ conduct Itllc/ied iil the b\;o indictll1C)lts c1lsposell of cont;ists of It Ili;ar
mary pityIng llIonl'lily Idckbncks (:0 01('. i)rinclpnt iHlrsing hOllle o,wllt'rs yia a 
UHUlIl/it11llcnt COIl1Jltlll~', ~L'11e' ttIHOullt of 1'I1(l ldckhn('!, WI1$, flt h~flst hiif:lllll.v, cnl
('ulntcd on It .~ct n1l10l1nt ($3.00 to $(1.00) PCJ; J)utilic a'i~lpatient pel' month in It 
hOllle servicc.1 by '111(, t)\lnrlllllcr. In othel' investigations the fonH of the Ide\," 
!Jllck llnylllent is 1ll/1(1(' lli\(ler the ~::ulse of rent. consulting fees, .frauJIulent crcdit. 
memos, lonns Ilna caSh. ~'l\e l'Nmlt Of sueh klckbllel( SCh('l11CS is UIIl!; the phar-. 
Il1IHW must provide the SIIllle seb-ices fOJ: Jess mOlley, the state and }j'ec1erlll 
/iol'erlllneut receive 110 financial b('nellt, the quality o.f ser\'ices to medicald 
Jlni'ients sun'ers nctunl or I)otential hnrlll, Ilnd the llurl1tng home or its owners 
i'e('ei ve heneflts over Ilnd above "'hat they nre enUtled to l11l(l~r JH1~:IIl!'nt B(,lled
ules established hy the State. IlegnrcUess of whether the kickback is ot!ered or 
requlr('d, it interJects !l cl'iterin or qualillc!l,tioll for the llhnrlllflcist's employ
mcut that has either llotlling to do w!th, or is COllnterproductive to 1118 qUllllty 
of set\'lce to the llu.tlents. In eboosing a pharmacy, the nursing Jlome owner is 
indill('(l to he motivated by which llhnrmaC'y is most willing to lmy, anei C'nn 
best nfford, the IdckbaeJ;:. rather thnn by Which pharmacy can best ser\'lCll the 
horne's patlents. Dnc to the flnuncllll pressure place(l Oil the l)harmacy, the Idck
hueks mllY result in the following practiees: 

(1) Hiring of less expensive unllc!'nAedphl1rmucists to fill prescriptions; 
(2) l!'allnre to comply with regulations imposing eertaln dutieS on the phar. 

maclst, such liS checkln/i patient niedieation charts to detect adminlstrntion oE 
'incompatible drugs, trninlng nursing home personnel in procedures for dis
llcnsing phal'JIlncenticnls, mid aeting ns a consuitullt to the horne; 

(3) Requesting nnd obtaining prescriptions not necessary to the patient's case 
sueh liS vltalllins j 

(4) Dilling for preseriptions not deUvered; and 
(fj) Suhstltutlnl},'lcss expensive generic drugs for l,li.'escrl!Je(l brand Dames, bnt 

hlllillg the State fur the mOre expensive brand nanle. 
In other words, the paJ"nll.'n t of the IdckhaC'k causes t.he Ilhllrlllacist to II t 

Jellst eut comers on the quality of the services 1\(' perform~, if not engllge in 
false billing, TIle patient Or the Government, if not both, suffer. 

II. 'i'l/corics of la'/O 
rJ~o our knowledge, these Cfises nrc the first enforcement of the m(>(licald 

"anti-kickbacJ(1t misdemeanor. (42 U.S.C. 1306 (b) (b) (1». Althou/ih the 
ot!ense is a misdelllt'llnor, illlposin/i a maximum term of 1 ~'ear i.ncarceration, 
Jt does llrovide fo\" a $10.000 flue. This henvy fine penlllty enabled the court to 
impose the sullRtantlal fines in the Instant cases. The medlcaid misdt'm:)lmor 
also serves as a bnsls for the mall fraud theor~". 

The defendants in these nurSing home indictments were also charged with 
using the U,S. malls to dt'frnml the Goverlilllent of its right to htlVe its medi
eaid prO/irnms conducted honestly, fairly, free from d('ceit, corruption, brihery 
an(l JdcJ,hael,s. The existence of the medlcaid misdemeanor demonRtrate!l the. 
(,Oll/:,rCRsional intent to outlaw klckbncks Iltnong providers of medicaid !len"ices. 
The nllrl':ing homes, hy cntt'ring Into an agreement with the Illlnois Departm('llt. 
of Public Aid, ngree to follow the regulations nnd statutes whieh guide the 
Ille(li('nhi pro/irnm amI n/iree to accept the money nllotted hy the Stnte as full 
paJ'ment for tllatproyidt'r'R cllre of the medieaid patient, Thus, hy giYing and 
l'('('eiving a kicl;:hnck" the pharmacists and nursing home owners are "iolllting 
the duty to abide by the llle<U('ai<l regulations. a duty which they yoluntnrily 
af;f!UJlle<l by entering into a provider agreement with the Rtnt!'. 

l!'innllv, the l1e.Cen<1nnts were ehnrged with "Iolatlng RICO and conspirln,g to 
do so cis U.S.C. 11)62(1') nn(I (d». Section 1I)(I2(c) makes it ille,l'ml to utlli7.e 
an enterprIse (such as a nursing home, pharmacy or manngemel)t ('ompany) 
whleh nl1'('c!'s tnt{'rstate ('omll1er('e to p('rpetrn te a "pattern of mcket('ering netl\"
Ity" which includes two or more tnallllJ/is in fllrthernnl'l' of. n scheme to fle
fmud. In nd(]ltion to a VOflslhle 20 yi'nr sentence .nn!l $25,000 .finf-, !tWO (If! 
n.R.C. 11)(1.'3) provIdes for the ('rimllllll forfeiture of the enterprise whil'lI wns 
unlawfully uSl'd. In other 'Words, the defendants eould Ilnl'e snt!l}red the for
feltnrl' of their interest In the nursing hom(,!l or Ilharma{'\es, which wel'l' 1I8e(1 
in furthernnce of the R{'heme to def.rand the ,Federal GoYerntn('nt. AIthougll 
thl'sl) counts were dlsm\ss{'d hy the GOl'ernment, the nmount of tim's imposed 
reflect tIle Impact of this possible lInhlllty. 
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~~hO ll!;!telllll111ls 1n the ci\.St'. .. 1)('IH\1ng worc clllltgctl with n~cciDt; of It 101(\1 of 
npproximntely $50,000 ill kicl;:bllC.kli. '.chey were flncll $900,000. 'j'1Ie ll1(1ssag'c: 
no matter how enticing', tho JdckbllCI, isn't: wortlt it. 

Sillce its illceptloll, the Clovernmclltnl l!'rlluil TJnlt l1Ufl worl,e(1 closcl~' with 
ltcderal l~urcnu of luvcstlg'lttion agents Ulld Postlll Inspectors In 1111 intctlsll'e 
IH\'cstigntloll into nlleglltlons o( :frnud amI corruption amollg' Ohlrltg'o Ul:cn lWo· 
"i(\cl's of medlcnl fJcrvh~cs U1Hlcl' thc 1l1'!l1i('uid program. ~L'hls invcstlgation IIn.s 
ro\'e(110(l fmud, lllehoncf;ty, 1l1ll1 cOl'l'lwtioll within the mC'dicuicl prOA'rlllll, slm· 
iln).' in virtunlly nil rcspccts, to We Ilctil'itlcs re\,cftle(\ in We Str.ff Rcport l)te· 
})u).'ell for this subcommittee nlld submitted by ll. r~ctter of Trallsmittal :lIltcd 
AU/;lIst 30, 11)76. 

In SeptemlJel' 11)7(\, al! n result of. this ol1'going inyestlgatlon, 10 i1HIIcb)1('ni's 
were retm:ned by Il J!'cdernl graJlcl jury c1l11rglilg "arlous lIIedl<'(11 llrti,,!dei'i;, 
thllt is, doctors, Ilhnrmncists, clinical lnborlltories, anll r('latecl otllce1's, share
hoWers [\II(} employees with yarious vlolll.tiona of: Fedel'lll lllW, In It fiU count 
11llllctment, 13 imll.vhlunls, inclmllng a mellie!ll (\oetor., three r.cgisl:ered 11ht\r· 
lIInclsts, alld executiveS Ilnd eml)loyeefJ of 2R medical elinlel! nnd llharmllClcs 
wcre cllllrged wHh cOlIspil'ac~' to def.rnm} the United Stlltns ann with mall 
fraud. In ndditlon, three deCendnuts were III so charged with cons(llrncy to 
solicit nnd receive klckbneks from cHnlcnl Illhol'lltor1es to which lahorntor.Y 
worl;: WIlS rcfcrrell. Seven (\ef.endllnts wer~ l\1Unell .in InCO counts which 
chnrgell n IJnttern of rllel;:'ilteering activity designed to (lefl'll\Hf the United 
Stnte!:; and the State of Illinois out of the f.nir nnd honest ndllllnlstrntion of the 
mc(licahl IH'ogrnm. The 28 Illedicnl ellnlcs anel phnrmO.cies Id('lItlfie<l In the In· 
llictment 1U1l1 Wllich Ilrc subject to forfeiture to the nnlted Stntes Ilre lo('nted 
in the mom economicnliy depressed arN\!:l of the city oC Chlcnl1:O where. the. grNtt 
mlljority of lllc(lIcnid reciplcuts reside. ~~hese clinics Ilnd l)hnrm(wies nrc re
Jlortell to hare A'l'oSsed il\ ClCcess ot ~15 milllon <lurll1g the Inst 3 fiscal ~'cnrs. 
~'he JlInjorit.y o.t! the wOl'k hundled by Ulese cliuics nlld pllllrmucles 1s Mciliellltl 
fUllclell, 

~[,he il\(llctml!nt chnr.ges diverse nll(l Imnglnntl\'e proC'C(l\tres utill1.e(l to l1:en
crnte excesSiyc work nn(} COJllmensurate fees. Among till' nctiyltles ll11eged in 
the ill<llct.ment nrc: 

(It) Gellcrntlon o.t It certnln lllonetnry amount of lnboratory ~llfll~'scs nJ'I.! 
tes!'s rCA'nr<1less of or in the absence of medicnl neceSSity; 

(b) A<lministering n certnlll number of electrocnrdiogrnms (lnIJ X-ruys re
snr<lless of or In Ole Ilbsencc of medlcnl necessity; 

(c) Issuing Il eertnin number of prescrIptions regnrlllcss of or In the nb$ence 
of melllcnlllecessity ; 

(d) DIrecting pntlents to nll doctors n11l1 medical specialists rcg{mlless of or 
in Ule IIbsencc of m.e<1icnl uocesslt~' ; 

(e) Ordering nddltlonnlnnd llUlle<'eSsnry lahorntorr tests nnd IIl,mIsses with· 
out. regard to or In the absence of medical necessity; 

(f.) }<'orclng nml requirinA' JIle<lIcai<1 llatients to suhmlt to !llond specimc!)s; 
(g) l\lls1llbelllug exces~ spcclnlenS from sonle pntjcnts .for suhmj.JlSlon to Inh· 

Ol'lltories for nunlyses uuclel: lInmes of oUler pntiellts from w.hom S(leclmells wcre 
not. obtaille<l ; 

(h) Substituting 11m} suhmittlng their own hlooll S(lcclmens, urine Rpedmens 
nnd throllt cultures for l11horntors nnnl;rses ns HIe spec\nWllll 111111 cnltnrcs ot 
.Me<1lcllld lllltlents from whom such specimens nud cultures hn(l not been ob
t:nitlcd. 

(1) .Prcscrlbi"g nnd dlR)Jel1sing no less thnll II. mlnllllum num\)er of ~lrllg nllt! 
nOll<1rll~ itellls to me<llcnld lmtlcnts; en Prescribing ItlHl lllsllcIIShlg druA' amI lIomlrllg Items for whi('l\ the ~.rellt. 
cn\(1 progrn.m (lfo"fde<1 the A'rNttest compl'J1sntioll; 

(k) prescrlblng larg>e sizes Illal Qunntitles of ('crtaln drng nnd, T1Oll(lrnt,\' Iterns 
hnt dispensing onl\' Rmf\U Rl.zeR Ilmi qunntitl('s of /'Inch items nnet therenfterhHl· 
IliA' the state of Illlnois (or the prescribed hut not cllspellsCtl sl:>:es nn<l qUlin
t1til'S; 

(1) P.reS<'rlhlng certnln speclfic <Irug nml !)ondrng Hems hut lllllllensing lllfTer
Nlt. less eXJ)I'ns\Ye drug IIml nonctrug ,items. nnd thereufter billing I:he Stllte of 
IlllnotsCor the prescribed hut not dispensed iterns ; 
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(m) Executing prescriptions in blunk, in whole or in part, to facilitate the 
dispensing of drug and nondrug items without regllrd to medical necessity j and 

(n) Prescribing and dispensing drug and 1I0ndrug items without regard to 
medicalllecesslty. 

This indictment resulted from a year and a half of grand jm;y work an 
lawyers' time, as well as thousnnds of 1nllnJlOurs of effort by agent!,; of the F.BI 
and extensive cooperation by the Illinois Department of Public Aid. 

O'l'HEII INHENTIFIED AREAS o~' .:\BUSE 

The \Vitic ranging investigations of the Governmental )j~rand Unit have iden
titled f!, variety of other areaa of medicare-medicaid fraud. The ext~nt to which 
corruption exists has not yet been accurately determined in the!>e areas which 
include the following: 

(1) Optical services: bills submitted to public aid a welt •• re fnmily. Many 
optometrlsts who work for optical companies /lIre paid by the hour and had not 
pl'eviously been 3.(lIrised of the dollar yolllr:lel of bills ,mbmittecl b.y tlleir ('m
ployer. Tilis practice has only recently been Iwnected by the IUtnois Depart
Ulent of Public Ald. 

(2) Dental services: proving fraud and oVl)rbilling in tliis area is extremely 
difficult because aid recipients must be identified. locnted, and eXlllllined by a 
dentist Il.ndll comparison of their billings and actual dental work made. 

(3) Radiological services: bills are sU\lIuitted for numerous X-rays for a 
patient when in fact only olle X-ray was taken. 

(4) Overbilling by doctors, podiatrists and other health provlq~rs fOr serv
ices never rendered: the extent of this fraud canllot be accurately peternlinNI. 

(5) TllC sale and distrihution of medicaid Humbers to health cnJ.:e providers: 
ollce a medicaid provider re<:eives the medicaid llumbers lind Il!lmeS of puillic 
aid recipients, he is able to submit hills to tJle JllediCllid progralll without the 
knowledge of the medicaid recipient, without having met the recipipnt, all(l 
without haying performed the services billed. Such information is readily llvail-
11)\1e to various pro1'ic1ers in tllat ,"aell time a mNlicaid reeiplent appears at. a 
hospital, medical center, or other provider, he must proyide this information. 
Once a provider has this information, he may excJlllnge it with other providers 
or tlliH information eRll be collected by various employees of hospitals. medical 
centers, ('tc. and sold to other providers. ~'he extent of such abuse is unknown. 

AIlDRESSINO 'l'HE l'nODI,E?o[ 

I do riot presume to llOld the l1anacea to 1\11 the infirmities oF. onr nation's 
health ct.:;;. programs. The experience of the U.S. Attorney's o.ffice for the 
Northern District o.f Illinois in the area of Goyernlllelltnl Fraud, 11On'eI'er, has 
lea to the formulation of a number of suggestions: 
A.. Progra.m 'initia.tion 

Health care programs which are conceived and initiated with the most minis
cule attention paid to program control and provider qualification are an flpen 
ilwitation to thieyes and quick bucl( a rtists. Tile I(>sson to he len,rned is that 
problems are created, not solved. by blilldl~' opening the cookie ;iar. Well planned 
and coor(lInated programs mnst be staffed by competent people and tested on 
a limited I.)[\sis before fnll implementation. Internal and external audit controls 
as demandillg' as those utilized by private i'::illstry, liS well as uniform nation· 
wid(> regulations must be in place at a program's inception and must expand 
as the program expands. Providers should gain entry to a program only af.t'er 
demonstrating profcssio»nl qualifications amI disclosing tlleir economk interest 
in illl arens of health care. 
B. Pro.qrnm contin.uation 

Functioning "".rograms must \le subjected to audit and review on a continuing 
basis. Illconomi.c interest and ownership data for each provider shOUld be re
submitted under oath every ~·ear. This information should inclucI(> all dir('ct 
and in<lirect henefit, income and interest and should he cross-referenced hy the 
agency. Audits of providers' hillings as well as their own books amI records 
should be perIodically conducted as should reviews of patient care itself. Such 
reviews should be coordinated to include related providers sllch as doctor, 

L..-_______ -- -------
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clinic, ltlboratory, pharmllc~', and paUent. .>:'>Iltients should be routLnely advised 
of the goods and services billed on their behalf {as is done in the medicare 
program). Standardized computer p-::0;;rams should be designed which will 
catalog provider, recipient, und billing information. Questionable. trends and 
sUSllect patterns can be autolllatically red-flagged and targeted for itlvestigator 
follow-ups. 
O. Other manpower '/leeds 

The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare expends ~25 billion in 
tile }1'iftll Region covering six Stutes, yet there are only five investigators as
signed to hwestigate fraud. This i1lYestigative force is so understaffed that it 
lias no hope of obtaining or maintaining any llandle on the fraud which ap
pears to exist. No entity of prIvate enterprise would aUow the expenditure of 
such sums of money without providing for a far more meaningful watchdog. 

Due to the past failure to supervise the medicl1id program, a task force com
pOSed of p.xperienced prosecuting attorneys, investigative agents, lI.uditors, and 
members of the medical professions should immediately be formed in each 
major district. For uSsurance of long range viability of these programs, how
e\'er, a permunent force of im'estlgators, aUditors and medical experts must 
be born and nurtured. 

1. 7'1/.e ta8k force 
In the Northern District of Illinois, I huve assigned eight assistants to super

vise investigations und prosecute medicaid-medicare fraud ahuses. To sUIlport 
this team I would snggest u task force of investigators including postal inspec
tors, IRS special agents, agents of the FBI, and HEW investigators assigned 
solely to investigate this fl'llud and free to exchange the information gathered. 
Included in this task force must be accountants experienced in reviewing aud 
digesting complicnted hool,s and records of large business enterprises; experts 
in various medical fields, i.e., doctors, dcntists, optometrists, podiatrists, pbar
macists, etc., if only 011 an "of counsel" basis; experts in the procedures of each 
State's program with knowledge not only how the State's medicaid program 
works, but also bow to obtain or retrieve information from the State's records 
or computers; experts from HEW, well versed In the ll'ederal regulations gOI'
erning these programs, und capable of explaining them to a jury of laymen. 
To coordinute each district's efforts, a central source of informQ.tion for all 
districts should be established. 

2. Permanent 81tperv;sory stafJ 
Never ugain should Congress allow a progru ... to grow to the pre~ent day size 

of mt;,dicnld Ilnd medicare without a meaningful supervisory force to prevent 
or minimize fraud. This does not mean that "busy work" regulations or proce
dural requirements should be imposed. However, a forCE of attorneys, accoun
tants and iuvestiglltorsmust be maintained if this committee's dedication and 
hard work is to have any long range impact. 

S. GAO 
The yenerable and effective watchdog ought to playa major role In insuring 

that controls are followed alHl stundards udhered to. 
D. Statu,tory cll.anuc8 

The only statute aimed solely at medicaid fraud is 42 U.(5.0. 1396(h). This 
statute is two pronged, prohibiting false statements or fa!de billings and pro
hibiting Idckbacl,s aud l'eulltes. The Iluti-klcl{back section 1111S apparently not 
prevlQusly beenenfvrced. Applying this sE:{!,tlon of the stutute has highlighted sev
erul problems which coul<1 be eliminatec1lJy the le/!,Islative process . 
. Unlike any other statute, the terms "kickbuck!' und "rebate" ure used with· 

'out definition. In Illinois, a pharmacist, providing servjces to nursing home 
medicaid patients, bills the state directly for those services. The puyment of 
monies by the phurmuclst to the nursing home owner cannot be a discount, 
since a discount must go to the entity paying the hill, i.e., the State an<1 Federul 
government. ~'hus, it can be properly lubelled a kickback. In other States, and 
in the medicare progrum, howe,'er, the pharmacist bills the nursin~ ,home, which 
in turn incorporates the pharmaceutical costs as a part of its hill to the State 
or Federal government. The payment of monies by n pharmacy to a nursing 
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bome, if 'refiecte(l in its ,books and passed on to the governniental spOIli':lor, <' 11(1 
bealegitimate·pti~'m,ellt. TIms, :conduct ,,;hich i's it crime in one State, 'j,: 01: a 
cdme in another. 'Only uniformity,in programs: IUln/or !Inore specific de litionl4 
ot. t~rl}l!\ cCtn u"oi<l thispossilJllit.v 'of"cbnfllslon. ! ' ":'. " ." 

Second, :tbe statute 'is hnprecise, in aescriblng, who.is liable. ~rll'e statute PI'O
hibits anyone who "furnishes itcms 01' servi,ces to an individual for which pa~'
mcnt is or Dlay lJe made" under the medicj)~J program. J;>Qes thi§jlan!l"uag\l make 
liable only those individuals or, eJltiUes who have 1\,provlcler,C01jt,J;actwith the 
State 'or docs it iiI chide ilidtviduals 'or entities who se!'\'e the mec1icitld llatieJtil 
bllt submit their bills through mio'tlierindlvJr1ua~ 'or ent(ty rathel" j:llan dlr,ectIy 
to, the Strite or jrederal goverhment?, InV'I,itf)d .~t(it~8"V. Lipman, ct aZ: bo.f:b 
the pharmacy and tIle'nurslng home had provider ,~gre'lmeuts. with and jn(lo
pendently billed the State, so thiS'issue of interpretatiQn did 1l0t ltdsc. AS8nrll(), 
however, 'that'the piillrmacy billings hadgoilc througli, the nursing' home to the 
State for paymcnt. If'so~ would 'the i>harmacy und its owners be liable under 
1396(h) (Ii) (:1) for offering' Iiml giviriga klckbnck to~tl\()'prihciple o\\:ners Q,f 
the hotnei "Ia a maullgelIient company? The hupact of 'this ,conduC,t ,,'ould -I)() 

equally, detrimental to tIle 'm e<1Ic,ai <1 program, but a1'gtlU~lly 'isuot ~n violation 
of the laW. , '..., , 

Finally, there is the issue of whether the medicaid lllistle111CitnOr Sh01Ud he 
elcyated to thc status of a felouy. The answer Is yes an<111o.'~'he lllis(le'illCanor, 
illlpor;in!\, lIltJlimal,illcl,lrCel'ation but substantial fiues, plAYS an important role 
ill the ,,,orl(l'of a pros~<:ut01'. On the, other hand" some Indlvi(luals are involved 
in numerotlS'botlleSOrpllUrmacies or cUnics ariel merit,'felony convictions due 
to the size 6~ their impact ,on the me,dlcaicl progrllm. In the fitlse billing arena, 
HIlt p~Qsec~itorcal1:llse 42 U.S.C. 1396(h) (a:), themll3demeq.nOl;.proll,crilllng false 
~tatelhents in the Jlledicaid progrnm, or 18 U.S.C. 1,001, the felony ,prgscribin~' 
false statements to fillY Federal 'agency, or bOtll. In the klcl,bacl, u·rt;llllt, we 
have used mail frnu<1 as the, felopy ch,arg~, rq.t~er than 1001. ~f Congl,"ess<1e
'sires' ,to more ilirectly enabl~ ll'ederal llrosecutions of kickback paymcnts In ,all 
Fadel'lll progr(lms, we suggcst a gelleral "aJlti.-~ickback":eelony stnt;ute appli
caP.le to .1].11, ,Federal,P1'ograms in,addition to thec;x:isting Ipisdemeanor ,statnte. 

CONOLUSIO~ , 

The' spectre'of' flagrant corruption' cannot be morcl1isturbing ,thau' when' it 
strikes at the heart of our Nation's system of hcalth care. With national henltjl 
insurance looming ,IS tomorrow's probabilitY1 ~lUr track record inhealj:h cltl'e 
fraud must be eliminated as todny's disgrace. I respectfully tn'ge that measures 
be'talten o:n(1 r~soui:ces be committed 'to hrimediately remov~ the pall of ,Iecny 
from the prOgralllS whiqh could and should guarantee a mcanlugfttl quality of 
Ufe for 'Ull 6ur peop'le, and a standard for civili7.ed natlollS to follow. 

r WQuld like to take this opportunity to cOmlnCll(l this committee anrl cspc
ciully Senator Frank Moss. I have been somewnat crUicul of Congress in Illy 
remarks for failing to anticipate these problems and for failing to provide ade
quate controls and oversight. This committee and the subcommittee under 
Selll).tor 1<,[oss' direction identified many of these problems at their inception. 
Their Warnings were like a beacon from a loncly lighthouse warning of danger. 
It is too ba(l we did not see this beacon sooner. The people of our Nation owe 
this great American a debt of gratitude for lighting the wuy . 

. Sel1u.tor O;nunoH. Thank you. May I ask a question? 
Mr. SKINNER. Yes, sir. .' 
Senator Cnuno!:!; Our last witness suggested that a special division 

of the Justice Department be setup for this purpose. He also alluded 
to the Internal Revenue Service where the enforcement agency has 
.clevel()pecl something of a formidable reputation. People, therefor~, 
hesitate to fudge on their income taxes. 
, Do 'you think it would be more effective to set up an enforcement 
division within HEW cOilllected directly with the medicare and med
icajd programs as the principal enforcement agency for developing 
~he ,evidence and preparing the cases that would then be turned over 
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to the ,Fede:t:ahlistrict 'attorn~ys in: their respective jurisdictions ~ Or 
would .you, agree with .our previous witness that it ou'ght to be done as 
,9'jpl.l.r~,o:e t,he Justice Department,itself? 

Mr. SKINNER. No.1, there are several alternatives, I think, that 
wot,ld ,accomplish the same~thing. I obviously am not here speaking 
for the. admin~~tr,a.tion rC?garding their pOlicy. Although; as a mem
b~l.1 of the advisory committee. l 'Jrl\QW the: U.S. attorneys almost 
~n~p.imQusly .f.eel they ,ShO\lld' b~ given:theresoitrces and be told, you 
can. do. tJ,le,job:rather tha:n.pnttmg"li,llOther structure of bureaucracy 
into the system... '. ..' ,... 
: . I think one agency cA-n.play. a major role .. It hm~. in Chicn,go. In this 
situation it is the Federal Bureau of Investigation .. As you.kIiow, that 
agency has been shutting do:wn:,some of 'H,s sutveillamle activities and 
it l)as,~en s:ilifting, its emphasis. to the white-collar'l.:.rime area. They 
),l~ve pl;ovedv-el'Y effective; .. :.,' " • . . ., 

.~ <0' 7 I' • ,: 1 ': ,. ., " • ..' , r, t. ., ,. , ~ 

.. 'TASK 'FORCE ~PROACJI MAY 'BE EFJi$Cl'IVE 

I think a task force approach with people from HEW, people from 
the State of Illinois, with accolmtillg talent where necessary, either 
.in,tQrnally. q~ "the ,payroll 01' e.:x:ternally, along with prosecutors within 
,an o~ce' formi!lg It task fo:r;ce under the auspices of the U.S.' attorney 
who,.is,cl?ncernea.nnd giv(,m 'a,"Iiandat~ by . both' Oongress and the ad .. 
lninistration to do somethilJg 'about the problem is probably as effec
ti:ve' as any way that can be :used. And I think it keeps' the structure. 
ltncl allows it to permit new-resources to r~act to the problem., . 
, . 'When we~set up separate str\ictul'es,justas you were talking a few 
~niriutes agp:with Pl'osecutOl.'; Hynes, iihe fmds evidence of medicaid 
,ruins as .'pa:r;t of his liUl'sing home investigation) he has to give it to 
someone else. . . . ' . . 
,With a task for~ approach adclI:essillg" the whole problem of med

,icq,id.fl:aud and Fed(}l:al sochtl ptogram fraud hl a spcciil.1h:ed area, I 
.ihink you can have !It flexibility under the !tuspices of the U.S. at.tor~ 
ney with guidance from the dep:).rtment 011 a national policy basis to 
react to the problem and put whatever i'esources are necessary into tho 
problem and to deal with the problem . 

. 'When you set up separate structures; you limit it. The talent is 
,there. I am convinced, . from other Federal agencies or from the out
side, we can ]1ire the talent to perform this' fun!}tion. 
'. It is really two fUllctions, Senator Ohurch. The pros8Cutorial fllllC
tion as a deterrent for the future, hut also if we did not set up enough 
internal audit Itt the begiIming or during' the. continuation of these 
programs, it certainly is not too late' to set'that up now b(',cause it 
appears these programs are going to be around for a "long time. 

Senator CHUROH. SelU'ttor ,Percy, l' know you are under somo t.im!-l 
constraints. . ' . 
,Senator P.ERCY. Always we say the Federal' Government has to do 
more 0;1' the Stl.l.te govel'llment,has to do more. What is the matter with 
;<;>ur private associations in lihis' country; the .A:mcrican Medical Asso
ciation, the American Dental Association, the Association of A~lditors 
and Accountants ~ Everyone of. these nursing 'homes, everyone of 
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these busine~sc.s has to somehow have all nlldit.; It public accountant .. 
that comes m. 1Vhy can't they catch these thmgs ~ Why can't the I 

profession itself, as being so stained by these revelations, really do ' 
something about it? . 

Like the American Bar Association, I think can really move on 
these things. There are ethical practices and standards groups. Can't 
they move to see that doctors and dentists who participate are taken 
out'? What can they do, the private sector, that does not take appro
priations and more, bureaucracy~ They keep condemning Washington 
and they come alound here, "'\Ve have a problem." "'Va have to have 
a bigger bureaucracy, more investigators, more Government em
ployees to stamp this out." . 

What can 'We do in the prIvate sector? 
MI'. SI\.lNNER. I think the private sector can and does playa role in 

this function where only the State medical system has the ability to 
discipline physicians. The department of registration has a way to 
remove their right to practice in the State. 

"BUREAUCRACY . . . AumADr IN EXIS'l'ENOE" 

But very frankly, Senator, I am going to disagree with you, as We 
do occasionally, booause when we adopt these ,programs, the bureauc
racy is already in existence. We decided as Ameri~ns through our 
elected representatives to raise the quality of care for all Americans. 
1Ve have decided we are going to do that with 11,$1, $g, 01' $4 billion 
bureaucracy, medicare, medicaid-whatever the area is. 

I think if we are going to make that kind of commitment, along 
with that, we have to benr the responsibility for setting up the struc
hUes, audit and administrative functions for that. If you are going 
to offer it to the private sector and say, run this program, some people 
say it should be tried. I am not so sure. There are several programs 
in this health cu,re area where we should experiment with on a test
marketing basis in various areas, one part of the country with the 
private. sootor involved; another with the Federal Government to
tally; another with. the combination of Federal/State and find out 
over a short. period of time how they work, which works best and then 
choose. the one that is best for the long run. 

The Department of Defense has flyoffs for aircrafts before they 
make a decision. 1Ve· certainly do not have that in the health care field. 
·We say this js the money that is going to be spent. We are going to 
raise the quality of care. 

But we do not do it, in my opinion, on an intelligent basis. And to 
ask the medical profession to bear more than their fair share of the 
load, I think, is unfair. 

Senator PERCY. You think they are bearing a fuller share of the 
load t.oday than they should be ~ 

Mr. SKINNER. No, ~ir, I do not. Bu~ their rati? of the load, com
pfired to our load ratIO III the area, domg sometlung about the prob
lem, they are carrying the higher percentages than the Federal and 
State Governments are. A substantially higher percentage. 

I think it is a matter of everybody working together. I would 'hope, 
and know this was a major issue in the last Presidential campaign-I 
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woulcl hope the administration and the Congress woulcl work together 
to set up 11 functioll thnt will have un ability-not another bureauc
racy; it does not have to be a huge bnrertUcl'llcy. It can be a. coordinat
ing COlUlCil. It can work with the States in dealing with this problem. 
It hus to be unified. 

'With 94: U.S. attorneys and 50 attorneys generulaud a number of 
State agencies involved, each doing it a little different, we shoulcl 
stlu't shlH'lug this informa.tion; we should stnrt learning fro111 c[tcll 
other's experiences. Tllrtt is what we are doing. 

Scnator P.BHOY. I want to comment that yon are the first U.S. at
torney we have ha,d before us fOl' some tiIne. Since I hrwe -been able. 
to question any U.S. attorneys, we luwe adopted the Speedy Trial Act, 
we have given precedents a.nd priority to criminal actio:llS. The c1e
fen'cd civil snits and actions just cannot get on the calendar. ,Ye h[tyc 
got to take a look at that, 110 'quescion about it. 

SrEBDY TmM.s I:lIPOR'1'A:N'l' 

But from the standpoint of getting prosecutions, gctting cases tried 
iIi this field, do yon feel there is now enough, even though it has 
crtused a pl'oblem, that you arc able to bl'ing cases to trial fflStC1,' now 
from the commission of the crime until penalty is imposed? Is the timc 
reasonably sl}(j:t~ 

:Mr. SKINNER. It requires us to bl'in~ those cases to trial. It is vel'}' 
important in. cases like this, because if yon delay the process, there is 
]10 deterring- effect. It is gone by the time you do it. So I think it has 
done thltt. It has created tremendous problems for the courts, for tho 
Justice Department, It hus c!luscclreol'clering of priorities in depnrt
ments and U.S. attornevs' ofhces. 

I think it is accomplishing to some degree what was intended, but I 
thlnk yon are goiJl~ to ha vo to addrcss tlie problem of resources, courts 
and other parts ?f the criminal justice system, if you at'e going to 
handle the. rest of the :problem t.lutt exists. There hus not been a com
mitment of rcsources to allY of these areas of any substantive, sub
stantial llnJ.nre, over t.he, last several years. And I think the time has 
come now to address that" if that is the priority we want to place OIL 

quick, swift justice, which, as a prose.cutor, I am all in favor of. 
Senator PJ-::RCY. W11at, ill your judp:ment, js the lmdn obstacle F('cl~ 

ernl prosecutors ll'lUst overcome in order to convict nursing home op
erators and ot·hel's of medicaid rralld ~ 'Yha.t is your single largest 
barrier right now ~ . 

Mr. SIITNNlm. It is a very complex area. It is not as simple as people 
might thiJlk it wonld be. You need to mlalyze records. Review of rec
ords ca.n ta,l;:(\ months. Thousands of docnments and records ha.Ye 
been snbpenec1. I have three rooms fnn o:f records subpenecl from 
llursing homes just on one particular case. 

One case.. took 15 months with half a dozen FBI n.gents as well as 
t,yO lawyers a.nd a. grand jury 1l1eetin~ once a. week: There is Jl0t a. 
whole lot that .cn.n he clone to speed up that process. 

You Ca.nTI.ot aqd 10 lawyers to it on1 pllr~icu1al' casc. and su.y. you 
are getting ~t done in only.10.percent of tIle tune. But yqu ~an address, 
With. more prosec\ltorsnnd mol'e, reS0111'oes: morc of the pl'oblems ih 
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the same time; concurrent processing as we used to call it in the data 
pl'ocessing field. J1jght now I have things waiting to be worked upon 
because I do not have, I cannot, in good conscience, take any mo 
l'('SOUl'ces than I already luwe, although I may, and put them iI 0 

this a,rea, because we arc dealing with one congressional program 
which is a very key program. But there arc a number of programs 
which have problems of a similar nature which also have to be dealt 
with. And it is all because I thin};:: there is no prepla.nning; thore is 
no management approach to these programs-not all-but before they 
arc implemented properly, providers, people who beneHt from these 
programs recognize quickly this is lutppening and they take advantage 
of it. 

Senator Plmoy. Have you had a cho.nce to go over the Talmadge 
medicare-medicaid anti:Eraud bill Senator Chmch and I are cospon
sOl'jng~ 

Mr. SKINNBR. I have not yet, Senator. I am SUl'e I will shortly, and 
I would be more than glael to go over that hill and send you-

Senator PElley. Suppose we give you, before you leave, a summary 
of that bill [md a copy. 

Mr. Clutil'lmm, if we could hold open the record so Mr. Ski1Luer's 
comments on that could be given to us, I think we will press forwn.rd. 
The language is not set in cement now. '" e will have a chance to revise 
it. 

IXFoll~r.\'TwN SHOULD BE SUAlmo 

Mr. SKINNlm. I think, Senator, the people who are in the field and 
who have learned from tll('se experiences have an obligation to share 
that with p(',ople here in Washington whenever they can, so that we 
can have the benefit 0:1: the input 01' whatever decisions you make. It 
is a most difficult problem. There is not one easy answer to it. It is a 
problem that is growing, I know in Illinois [mel I am sme in other 
parts of the country. 

I will be more than p:la.d t.o oJf('r whatever help I cau. 
Senator PElley. 'We have a provision in the bill that attempts to 

clarify t.he prohibition ap:ainst the assip:lllnellts of medical'e and mecl
icaid elaims to factoring firms or other third parties. However, in the 
past, hospitaJs or doctors 11ave sought to avoid this prohibition by 
using 'a power of attorney. 

'fhe Talmadge bill woulcl ha:ve made cl('[\,r th[\,t this procedure, too, 
is also contrary to law. The particular provision, elo you feel is 
worded--

Mr. SKINNBR. I think tl1e problem of factoring is directly caused 
by a failure of quick processing by State departments of public aiel 
or welfare of payments. So there:fore, because of the cash:fl.ow prob
lems of hospitals and other organizations, they factor these payments, 
at a discount, and they will continne to do so, continue to look for 
legal loopholes to allow them to do so until we can Hnd a way to 
quicldy audit and pay these hospitals directly. 

You cannot ask an organization that is not profit. such as a hospital 
which has serious cash:fl.ow problems, to wait seveml months-in some 
cases a year or more-for payment and'then expect them to accept it. 
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'1'here is just no budgeting f01' it; business does not budget for it, and 
thore is a cashflow problem, The factors talm advantage of the situa
tionl.lnd :I.'ecognize they have this advantage. 

'rhere ::is some evidence they ma.ke arrangement.s inside the depart
ments of public aid for expedited service for cash pa,yments and then 
they inflate the bills. It is interesting that when the HE'vV released 
the' names of all the physicians and professionals who l'eceivedmed
icaid andmec1ical'e payment in excess of $100,000, a llumbe:l' of them 
in our State said, I h!we only received $50,000 01' $00,000. I have never 
seen these figures before. These are substantially greater than what I 
submitted to the factoring company for the fOl'warding to the State 
of Illinois. 

rrhis could be very helpful. You have to make it clear, direct pay
ment is the only acceptable way of payment into the programs, But 
yOu have to work, by the way, Senator, with these organizations in 
this legislation. Yon cannot just say, it is going to be this way today, 
and accept it. You luwe got to take advantage o:f their input and listen 
to t,hem. 

Cool'mu'l'IO~ NIWESSAItY ",Y rl.'II MlmlcATJ I>ROlmssrox 

If we want them to involve themselves in these problems, lye have 
got to ask for it across the boa.rd. ",Ve emmo!:' ask the medical profes
sion to help in one pa.rticularal'ea and then not consult with them at 
least, get wha.tever input they want to give us Oll this prohlcIn before 
we just sa.y this is the Ymy it is going to be. 

Sena.tOl: PEROY. Yon 11lcntionecl some ba.llpl1rk figures in yOltl' testi
mony, as I recall it, going through the written text, $2 billion ill the 
Fedel'[~l Government in ~Cook County, I believe, $25 billion in the 
Central States Region. 

Do you have aiiy estimates in your office us to how much is being 
lost to'fraud in these programs in, S(ty, the State of Illinois Ol.· in yom 
cHstrict lnllol'thcrn Illinois ~ Do JOll have a.ny figures as to 'what PCl.'
centfLge of fraud we can r<.'ally try to eliminate, how much we Call 
afford to spend to nlimina.te it ~ 

Mr. SXGNN.lm. It n,ppeal'S to me-these fignres, you [l.ppreciu.te, are 
very difficult to a.r1'ive nt-yon ha.ve to judge commonsense, based on 
sOllle, ratio yon develop looking a.t a particular situat.ion. But I wonlel 
not, be smprised to see l1 :l\'aucl figlll'ein Illinois of dose to $75 to $100 
million a year or more in the medicaid program alone, which is l1 bil
lion dollar program. Ten to twenty percent fraud factor in thnt pro
gl'llolrl. wonlcl not snrprise me at all. 

I think in some of the medicaid, us you Imow, it is concentrated in 
some of the low-income l.lreas of our State, and the fraud we are find
ing <in those programs and those clinics and medicaid mills, in that 
pal'ticulal' community, is brge. It ~s staggering. 

So when you consider and address the problem along those lines, I 
think it could rench those proportions and those l)ercentages without 
any problem. It does not apply across the board to every clinic and 
every nursing home in the State of Illinois. '1'he1'<1 are some very fine, 
hi!!h-quality llUl'sing' h.omes who care abot1.t giving the quality of Cl1rc 
to our senior citizens. 
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I ha:d lunch yesterday with the State prcs)dC'nt of tho Illinois Sl'ntc 
MccUcn.! Society to discuss one o:f thc problems we disctlssed a lCW 
minutes ago. He rcmin.decl me several YN\.l'S ago bhel'o ,yas no s\loh 
care Ltt [l,ll. 'l'heso lllU'smg homes arc suf.fering from the repu~[lhon 
that has been developed by (L :f:ew and they arc offedng a qualIty of 
ca,l:O to senior citizens in this Nation that they never had bofol'e. 

'1'hol'O is no, and was no altcrnativc. So these programs arc neces
sa,l'Y, I om convinced, to aff01:cl the quality of cal:e, !tnd the taxpn.ycl'S 
will justify it if i:hey n.l'C run efl1ciently. 

VOl'y frnnldy, I give a lot of. speec1.H~s in the community, as I know 
both of you do. This subjC'ct 1S a pl'l1lle eoncerl1. to the taxpayel'fi in 
my Stat~ and my district, It !S O!le that I get a number o:f questions 
on. It is one that I get enthuslostlc response about. If wo do not dcm
onstrn.t-c W(\ Cltll1'1l11 thcse programs with integrity, they arc not going 
to send back to lVashino;ton, people who approyo these programs, 
be(,l,tuse they will only tolerate so 1l1ueh. 

In essence, thrlt is th(\ fedinp: I p:et havinp: given soveral hundred 
spN~chcs in the IMt 8 years to community groups. 

Senator PERC\"", I am glad yon haY(' put in tho fnct thero ate S0111(\ 
notable. n,nd worOW llursh)g' h0111CR. I havC' been in quite a few, ancll 
sn,y for the most part, th() homes r luL1'p, been in this year l1aYe bl?cn 
better than any previous business I have cvel: been ill. I t,hink in this 
wholo effort, we have driven out, we 11(1,vo jailed a lot of people that 
have bcen. in the businesR. and there nte sb?ncly improvements b0ing 
made, '1'lWl'{\ arc some residents, yon would not hC'sitatc to say, that do 
reccive outstn.nding ('[tl'I? • 

r would like to ask, though. hl the areas of :fraud, you mentioned 
[1, VC1'Y high fip:nl'(\ :for l)otential fraud. 'What specific types of froud 
[trot-he mos!; flagrnnt:. hl yom: jlldgIl1C'nt. flnd what [Ll'e the diflknlt 
tYJlCS to c1cte.cf; as 11, Fl?del'al Pl'osccul'()],' gocs abont tryi.ng to obtain 
('vidf'lle{'. once fen.nel or some type o:E cheating" hI this program is clis
covel'ed~ 

Pm:.1m Alm,ts l'on l'm.'EX'l'TATJ FnAuD 

)(1'. SmNN'lm. I think Ole bigp,'(,,c;t area. of potentin,l is probably in 
t·llC'. al'C'[\' oJ clinks in t,ho l1wc1ic.aic1 pl'op:L'am. r will address. in the 
a1'C'n, of rliniC's andlnbs that do business, what wo caIl prime arcas :fol' 
1l}l'C1i.caiel cal'C'. 

'1'hesc organizations <10 millions of doHnl's worfill of business. They 
ha;vo a number of patients that sec th~m every clay for one probleln 
01' auother. Generally what they do is-we ]llWC seen a practico with 
some of the clinics-au indiviclual comC's in with a cut ou his 11 and. He 
'will t1~en see evory station in that clinic-go an the way aronnd, n]" 
most hke a merl'y-go-l'ound. Then, oJ course, the State will bo billed 
tOl' evc1'y visit to every station, even though the patient has no pl'ob-
1cms nlong those Hnes. 

'1'his quality of ca.re, whether the physician or tho clinic should have 
ordered it, is most difficult to prove. Philosophy exists that these 'Peo
ple. do not have this quality of care, As long as they are 111 the cJjnic. 
why don't we see if the.y haye these problems along these lines I\nel 
havo them visit eyery stntion ~ 'V11e.Jl we sC'e them visiting every sta
tion three or fom times a yeltl', thttt mises questions. 
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As you ctm approoin,te, these people nre not well eduCttted. 'rIley M'e 
not as helpful as far as what their problem w{\S or who they needed 
to see. They do not make goa·d witnesses for that renson. It is very 
hard to get inside information. In some cases we have had thr()ats. 
People IHwe been intimIdated a.bout testifying and cooperating. 

III other situations, we ha \'e gotten a lot of coopemtion inside from 
people once they are con.fronted with it. rl'll(~y accept it, but thoy do 
not lilm it, and tl:l.ey !\,l'e looking for n. wu,y out. I think that is why it 
is very important we haye this pl'()sence-this Federal presence ns well 
as State presence-so they know there is some. place they can go to 
bur,)' thelr souJ. 

SOllm CMI})S DU'li'iOUJJl' '1'0 INVES'l'lGNl'E 

The area of dental cate is very difficult. You have to go in ailel ac~ 
tUttUy exa.mine inclividuals' dental work to see what was clolle befote, 
what work wns done n,ftcr, and it calls lor all expert opinion. Analysis 
of. specimens-you luwe to find tho people. If a number or specimen 
was submittecl under the medicaid number, you have to go out Imcl 
find that public aid patient and say, "vVere you there?" In some of 
these arcas of our community they move arouncl a lot. 'l'hcy Itre llot 
easy to fincl. It is not the easiest type of investigation to conclnct. That 
is why they m'o so time consuming. 

These arc uU ,problems we found in !\,dc1ressing the whol< .. medicaid 
f,.'(md problem. And they make the invcstigatiOlls more difficult. 

,sellutor PEltOr. I want to thank you very much,_ indC()~l. 
I want to thank the chairman for his courtesy 11l lettmg Jile go so 

I ('a~l get to my board meeting. 
I 'would 11ko to say this, though. In chu.nge o·.f admi.nistrn.tions, (L 

gl.'<.'llt deal of ([unUty in composition deT,lcnc1,s \lpon the qtutlity of Ont' 
li'C'c1cral c1ist.L'ict C'.Ourt juclge.,q and circuit court of: appeals judges, Our 
Supt.'cme Court, und olll' U.S. attol'lleys. I am vcry privileged to httve 
pnrt.icipated in this process during 8 years of pnblic ]lr()sence, and ns 
I look at thc predecessors, in this position thut you hold, one is 1'\'o"W a 
('ir('uit court of. appeals judge, one is a district court judge, one. is 
the Governor of the State i that is a :prctty formidable array of. out
st·anding men who have perforJlled in this job. 

I lOlo,,, of none 'who luwe pel'iormed finer thu,n 1I:fr. Skinner, who 
('[lInO out of jndustl'y-the IBM: Corp.~wellt into public life, and has 
devoted hhl1self to it. 

Mr. SK1NNIm. I Il1U,Y be going back, Senato1'. . 
Senator Pmwx. I just certainly want to express my deep appl'e~!:un

tion for the way you and your colleagues have approtl~hed your Jobs 
-what you hu,ve dOHl'. Yon are the No.1 U.S. attorney III thIS country 
jn this particular field, :.md in certain other fields us well. 

Mr. Sl\.INNEn. Tlumk you, Yery much. 
Senator PImCY. I speak hi.ghly of the wode yon have done, the ded

ication you have IH1,d~ and I want to associate myself with whatever 
your f.-uturo pInns are whenever I can. 

Thttnk you. 
Senator Onoucn. Thank you very much, Senator Pm·oy. 
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Did 1 unclel'stand you to SI1Y you. feel kickbacks should be a felony 
under the law ~ 

Mr. SKINNlm. Yt's. sir, 1 do. I do not think the existing misde
meo,ll()l' cho,l'ges should bc replaced with felnny clml'ges. I think we 
shoul(l have all aclditiolUtl felony chRrge to cleal with the most (\,0' 

gl'(vvatcd situntions. 
,Yo need additional tools that cl<.'mOllstmtc to the ;jndiciltl'Y (mel to 

the American 1)eop1e thl1t we "will not tolerate this type of conduct, 
and we W!lnt it dettlt with on !t pltl.'ticularizccl basis. • 

111m also, by the way, in f::wol'-ancl this will shock, 1 am SU1'C, 
some of my collcagues in t,1\e juclicial·y-o:f a minimum mandatOl',Y 
scnt<.'nco of at least some naturc of incl11.'ceration :(01' the most a,g
grn.vated situations. W"o have dOll<.', it in the itren. 0:[ fn'<.'l1r)11s. "Te are 
talking about doing it in the al.'cn of narcotics. 

Thero is )10 l'CftSOn why we should not }uwe. whnt 1 consider to be 
minimum mandatory selltenc<.'s-HHtybe not as stl'ong as we hav(~ in 
other al'<.'as-t.o g(\t sentcuees oJ incarceration in this ar<.'a. They (tre 
deterred by going to jail. Defense counsels who discuss these cases 
with me tell mn thair clients arc concerned about going to jail. H they 
can get away with it, there is a lot o:f money to be made. H they go 
to jn.il, the risks arc pl'obably not worth hL1ci;lg. 

I have been very fortunate in my district, with rare exception, to 
have a judiciary ,,~ho understands the importance of a detcrrent sen
tence. of incarecl'ation in the white-collar crime arca. I diIf<.'l' with 
them on a number of occasions on thelen~t,h of the sentencc. 1 think 
it is a mnttm' of indication, as Prosecutor J.Iynes mentioned, as to thc 
seriousness of the problem and the effect of the deterrent sentcnce. 

The judiciary is somewhat removed in my State because o:f their 
job and whajj is exped:ed o:f them. I do not think they 1111"e the samc 
perspective you and 1 see down the trenches, so to speak. It is up to 
us and the media, who has done an excellent job bl my State nIso, of 
exposing t.his problem and bringing it to their attention. 

Senator CUURCH, Some of the people you hare convicted in mU'Rin~ 
home and plu\,rll1acy kickbncks, 1 'understand, controlled about a third 
of the nnrsing homes in Illinois; is t.hnt correct? 

Mr, SKINN1m. That is corl'ect, Senntor. They had an own<.'rship 
position in a number of homes. 

Senator ORURCH, Do they also operal"e in 'Visco11sin 1-
Mr. SK1NNEU. Yes, they have some interest. althou~h their involve

ment in "'\Visconsin is not nearly as great as it is in Illinois, 
Senntor CHUltCII. Have any of the law enforcement authorities in. 

'Visconsin expressed any interest in prosecuting- 01' inyestig-ntin~ I:ho 
nursing homes that aro locnted in Wisconsin and knowll by this samo 
group you founel engaged ill kiC'kbackR ::mel other "\Yl'ongrul practlc(ls 
in Illinois ~ 

Mr. SRINXI-JH. 1 think we have had a nnmbel' of discussions wil:h 
Mr. Mulligen, t110 U.S. at.tOl'lley It'om Milwaukee. Althoug-h I met him 
pl'ofessionally, I think 1\e is all excellent U.S. attol'lley . .And 1 think 
he has recognized "we an;) dealing with the same people. He has been, 
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to some degree, holding back nnd wniting to sec om result-s, becnusc 
theL'o is no sonse in pUing on ChftI'ges if you aI'c not going to have 
nny nclClitionn.l deterring effects. ' 

l\. number of l?cople that own homes in ,\Yisconsin recently pled 
guilty and arc gomg to jail with ftlm.ost $1 million in fines. So I think 
it hitS not roally been fi,Jl ItCtion m01'e than just waiting 'Until they sec 
how stU'cess'fnl we n.rc. 

I might aelel, SclUttor, we shared the funds with the State of Jl. 
linois. ~,re split $900,000 in fines with the State, of illinois on I\' 150-50 
basis because they arc our l?a1:tne1:~ in the '11Cc1ic~id progntm. 

Senator CUUJIOU. Yon also mention in yOUl' testllHony that you were 
able to seCUl'O ownership by slrtpping Hems on these ~llll'sing homes. 
Can yon expln,in thftt [t littlo m01'0 flll1y~ . 

MI'. SmNNBH. ~Ve decidec1 that it W[lS importnnt not only to Pl'?S
ecnte them 1mder misdemNmor stnJntcs bnt to make sme these lll
divichuds W01'O no longer involved in the health ca).'e fielc1s. This is 
sOJl1e('iu1C's diflicult because of adminis'Cmti,te regulations and legal 
te.clmicalities, so wo used a concept known as IUCO. To a lttwym.' it is 
tWo 18, United States Code, section 19G1. It allows fo1' tho 1:orfeitlll'e 
to tho Fec1eml Government- of equit.y intel'ests in Ol'gctll..lZntiolls that 
tl,l'C used to commit Federal crimes. 

If you nrc all orgauhmtioll and you llse tlint ol'ganiz[tt-ion to COIl)
mit t'wo 01' mol'C Fec1cl'Ul crimes, such ns mail fl'!tutl violations, yon 
~!1n forfeit to the Fedel'al GOYel'llmNlt !11ter a jury trial the equity 
mtel'est in tho home. 

And we received pel'mission from the department to go [l,heacl on 
t.111S approach and did so flk thesc charges. 

Obviously when we mecl liens on the, titles of the propcl'ties, they 
could not sell the homes. I think this was one of the l'e[tsons "'0 were 
able to obtain the substanti!11 fmes tts well I\S the scntences of incn,1'
cemtion. And we l!ecelvecl this in cases where we. were not able to 
l)1'OVO any ~cfl'aucljJlg o:f State 01' Federul GO"erl1ll1ent other Hum 
their riglit to luwe the programs l'tlll honestly. 

I think this is a "(\1')1 drective deterrent. ".,. e· l1(1\'e llsed that st'ntnte 
in othcr cases involving medic::dd mills and clinics. Those cases !lrC 
pcndlng. 

r thillk I will skip flUY further eommen!; on thf.'m. 
Hcnu,tOl.' Cn:uncII. Ho:"" do you detm:mine !;h(l nmount of the lien if 

01('1'e. hns bee'll no nctuul10ss to th(\ Governll1ent ~ 
Mr. SltIXN1m. The stat.nte reqnires if you commit the, violation, 

you fotlei!; your entire interest, or any portion thereof that the 
jUl'), decides shoulcl be forfeited. So the jury decides what is to bu 
fol'Ieited. If t.he 110111(' is ,,"olth $3 million' net worth or equity in tho 
home, the JUL'Y could decide n,l1ywheru from $100,000 01' $3 million o:f 
that shoulcl bo forfeited to the GOVC'l'lllncnt. If they fod~it the entirc 
11,,:,",0, we would then seU it to qualified people on the highest basis. 
That nh~l)ey W-:in le1 go into the FeclN'u,l trcnsUl'Y. As you can unclt'l'
stand, it is a yery strong penalty and one, I think, that C!1USes even 
tho most greedy nUl'sing home operator to hesitate before he goes 
forwnrd. 
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l?rosecllUol1S, by the wny 1 SClUttor, can have n. deteniJlg eftect. 'Ve 
f;hink we have stopped, l)l.'etty m.Hch, the kickbacks b()tween phar
Jnllcies anc11lUl'sing homes in Illinois as a result of our prosecutions, 
jail sentenc<:!s, and fines. At 1el1st that is the word we are getting bac 
from the ph!trmucists who do business in 01\1' State. < 

Senator CnunoH. Our Subcommittee on Long-'r~rm Care has in
vestigll.tedlllU'sillg homo fL'lLud ttnclinyestigated the medicaid mills
problems that you have mentioned in connection with them. 

It 1111ty weU'be we ought next to look into the mltttcr of hospitals. 
"That is YOllr opinioll, bused on YOHr experience, concel'lling the possi
bilities of. medicaid ltncl lHNlicttrc fmud within the hospitals? If you 
do :feel that is going on, who is reaping the benefits ~ 

F]~w .AU~l~GA'l'IOXS OF HOSl'l'l'AIJ FnAUO 

MI'. SliI~:~mn. I luwe not l'ccehrecl nlleglttions o:f tl'ltud wit,hin hos
pitals on tho mediCfl,ro program with any degree of frequency. 1 do 
not kn.ow whether tlHtt is b('cause there are no problcn"ls ot' bectttlse 
~)eople hn,vo not though/; about it (mel haye not felt comfortable going 
fot-ward with it. 

Ihayo a number d people tell me that when they leave the hospital 
they notice on their hospitlll bill t.he mediclltion thllt has been given, 
and tests n,ppeal' on their hosJ)it~l bill that. they do not believe they 
receiyed. This, of cOursc, is bIlling to priy,ltte hospital programs as 
well as medicare, but I all not so Sure tlutt would be any great indica
tor. 

I do think, though, beca,llso of the amount of money that is SPOIlt in 
these Pl'ogl'lllJ1S and because of the problems we finel in the other arens, 
that it 1s an area, that at least should. be reviewed on kind of n, pin
l)oint basis, in an ar<:!a we think these problems mlLy exist, to fmd out 
jf they do exist. 

I woul(l be interested to see a cntrent inventory of drugs, plus 
what was l'eceivecl during the month, plus what was disbursed and 
billed to tho State and Feclerall)J:ogrltlilS as w\~ll IlS hellith insurance 
agencies. It might be very interesting. 'Vo mit~ht be able to do that 
with H. computer with soine clegree o:f ease. If' they hll ye a lot more 
drugs being billed than they purchased, that would be It good incli
cntor. 

I do not think, in my State, that it is as great n, problem as it is 
in other States. Hospit·n.ls a,re under tremenclous pl'cssnres. They ltre 
generally quite professional. Thoy aTe experi(,llced. They have been 
in bus.in~ss a lon~ time. They genol'l111y give n, high quality of ca1'O. I 
hope It 1S not gomg to be ])e:),r1y the problem w(~ found in the new 
area of medicaid, But wo cannot afford to IlSstllll\~ that. 'Vo have to 
cheek it out. I thinle thn.t would be n, good investment of resources. 

S~n~,tor CrrurtCJ!. 1'his is my last qn~stion. Yon .stressed again Ilnd 
aglLll\ m your testImony that then is I). lnck)£ ade\quato plannin,(t, a 
lack of controls, proper management. and sufficient auditing. That 
might be undN'stundahle if we were taUoll,(t about progl'ams that had 
just been est,ablished, but we are talkin,(t about progrnms that are at 
lenst a decade old. 'Ve have been doing this for 10 years now. 
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'We atl;} talking about disclosures of the grossnesS of mismallnge
mont, and also o\ltlinillg fraud, criminalombozzloment, nnd nn the 
rest of the pu.blic ftmds on a vaSt scale. Y~t we still havo the sanle 
deficiencies. 

Evidelltly no Itction is hp.ing taken by th~ Hea]th, Education, flUd 
'Vel:farc Depn,l'tm(lnt to impJ:ove thQ !ldmi11istJ:u.tive procedmcs and 
to tighten down all the controls; despit~ your elforts and despite the 
I3ff'nots of thjs committee. 

''Would you think that is a fair judgment ~ 
Mr. S:KlNNEU. To answer that-I do not duck qucst.ions-I think 

you Itl'el'ight.· The progl'llms have grown substantially OVer the last 
severed years. 'l'hey lll.we been ft):ound for u. long tim.e. 

I do belie:vc there has been a failure of t.he HE,\V acbninistration to 
l'ecogn:ize the s('.riOltSll(,SS of the problem. 'l'hel'e is no reaSon. I should 
hltVl;} had hut One n.mlitor or five auc1itOl:S fOl' the whole Miclwestern 
region. o:f HEvV. 'rhey al'e reacting llOW. I admit it is late-several 
b"llllches of Govol'llmcnt renctccllato, 

Your committeo and Seniltor Moss) to hCltl.' him credit me~l18 is 
the (me thnt started this al'en, wn.y back when I W1l.S first Hl'llcticing 
In.w. I 'would have be('n glad to cany his btiefease th<'ll. lIe has done 
mOl'C to c1emonshato these pl'ohlema 'UUlll. almost any American. in the 
public sectol.'. 

Wflmy DID N01' Ar}.>lMn '1'0 I.JJSTEN" 

Yet the Congress and the Itclministl'ation-tll(\ Ildrninist~llltOl'S o:f 
tho program c1i'd not appeal' to listen, 1 nm hopeful they will list(ln 
now. There is no question t:hey hn.vo been inaclequate in their controls. 

I suppose I haye beoll imidequate in not nddressing the problem 
sooner. r accept responsibility for that as welL Bnt the Pl'ogt'(tl1lS luwe 
growll SUbstantially and tho'volume is gro\ying as n. number of P1.'0-
vidcrs entm.~ the area. 

'What happened was, it grew; providers ill thC're started pnssil)g' the 
WOl.'d that this was the way to get rich quick, ancl more providers 
stn.rted joinhlg the ngeney. 

I think if you will loolc at the lUunber of providers tl1at nrc nuthor
hmd todny ns compn.i::!:ld to what WitS authorized is YOM'S ngo, yon will 
seQ a substunt,inlllumber of increased providers (waHable, ancl there 
ln'e mOl'e peop]!) l'cceivillg aid itS the pl'ovidel' organizations take form. 

I woulcl just like to mn'k~ one final comment, sir, if I li1jght~ in ob
ser~iation. I hope whoevel.' tuln:s Senator Moss's pl1\ce-X um delightl~d 
to soo he is chairmun of tho sllbcolJ~!!!i!;tt:c nnll spent time ]101'0 todllY. 

I will tell you whu.t concerns me most. "That <)oncerns me most is 
that the people w110 shoulcl be recoivi.ng these bl~!~".GL/) [mel are el'1-
titled to these bene.fits-who we can afford to givo quality cnrc to-
Hot only arc not receiving them but they are seeing prog'rn,ms run
ning n.way, a lack of integdty which they rccognizc! nnd 5.t destroys 
their fiber. It. gives th~m a totally false imprC'ssion Itbout the WIt}' tll(1 
integrity of our GOVCl'lln1Cnt and our private enterpl.'jse should tun. 

They look at these organizations. They know the biUs arc being 
submitted falsc1y. 'l'hey know they should hnye this c.'\.l'(',; they know 
they are put in stations they sholil(l not be going to, They recognizc 
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something is going wrong and somebody is getting rich on them. They 
start saying to themselves: ""Well, that must be the way it is. These 
nrc professionals; these are respected people. That is the way I 
should conduct myself. That is the standard in my community and 
my Nation." That is going to destroy the fiber of our entire com
munity if W0 u,llow that to continue. 

Thnt, in my opinion, is the real tragedy. Thu,t is the rCltSOll, more 
than any other, that we call1lOt spend enough time and care enough 
to do something aboUG this problem. 

Senator Cnunon. I Cltll assure you the good work that was first 
initinted and carried on for so long by Senator Moss will continue to 
be carried on by this committee as long ltS it exists-as long as I am 
chairman-and I hope to tltke up where Senlttol' Moss lelL,res off. I 
am sorry 'we Cltl1Jlot hltve him with us agltin in the next ~ession of 
Congress. 

Mr. SKI~~ER. That is good news. Your reputr.tion precedes you, 
find I am sure yon will do an outstanding job. 

Senator CHUHOH. rrhank you very much. Thank you for 3;.our testi
mony. We appreciate it. 

[,Yhcrenpon, at 12 :20 p.m., the committee adjoul'llcd.] 
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